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I, 

'Ye have exhiLited Atheism ullprc1veable 
and untrue, (and thus establIshed the 
truth ad absurdum.) and now proceed to 
prove the converse, or to sustain, by dl. 
rect evidence, the proposition at first laid 
down. • 

III. We prove the Deing ~(,f a God 
from the contmuance and deSign exhibit. 
ed in orgnnized matler. The \\ hole 
argument, thrown into s.) Iloglstlc form, 
stands thus ;-

Contmuance must bave had a contriver, 
and dl'sign a de,igner, and that which 
exhihits design necessanly iml)lies a Being 
comnetent to lts de\ isal and ex( cution : 

B~t orl!anized matter exhibits contriv. 
ance and design; 

Therefore, there must be a Contllver 
or DeSigner, who deVised and executed 
the Plan of the U I11verse ; in other words, 
there must be n God, a Great First C,lUse 

The first proposition of this argument 
needs no proof, for it is 11 self.evldent 
truth; as sure as that a w hole is equal 
to the sum of Its parts, thaI n clrcumfer. 
ence of a Circle IS every where equi diS. 
tant from its cenl fe, or that t \\ 0 and t \\ 0 

make four. \Vhell, thel efore, In a watch, 
steam.en!l:ine, afcllltccluml pde, or <in) 
thing eJ5e. we discover cOiltrn ance, that 
is, a number of dl~tlnct parts ("orrespon. 
oent to ench other, and harmoniously 
combining for the production of a cert,lIn 
end, we naturally, lIn,lvold<lbl), and right. 
Iy, belle\e in a contriver, to IdlOm the 
organiza,ion, or skilful ag-grcgation of 
parIS, owes its existence. 

The second proposition admits of satis. 
fllctory proof from tbe solar S) stem, and 
the org,\IIic stru.ctures of the mineral, 
vegetable, and anImal kingdoms. 

Accordll1g to the pnnclples of modern 
j\stronomy, the planets possess a centri. 
fugal force, or a tendency to fly off from 
the suo, their common centre, by moving 
in a direct line, and not 111 clrcul,lr or 
ellipticnlorbits. On the other hand, the 
sun possesses a centripetal, or attrac!ile 
power, by which It contll1ually draws the 
plancts to Itself. With the first alone the 
planets would soon forsake their orbits, 
III which they now move, ar.d produce a 
• wreck of matter, and a crash of\\odds.' 
'Vith tho second alone, they would rush 
to the sun, and be invoh ed in destructIOn. 
But the nice, the exaf'l baLiIlce of these 
two 'opposite forces, presenes the planets 
in their OrllltS WIthout the slightest calcu. 
lable deviation. Here, then, is contriv. 
ance or deSign, for here are the corres· 
pondence and co.operation of dll erse 
parIS, producing the intended, important 
end. 

In the l\]ltlerul kltlgdom, the atmos. 
phere is adapted to the ocean for the 
exhalation of water, its separalion from 
the salille particles, and the condens,ltlOn 
of its vnpours, so as to descend in fruitful 
showers to fructify the soil, promote veg. 
lIOn, and supply the "ants of man and 
beast. How admirably are li~ht and 

'heat adapted to the vegetable an d an;mal 
Itlngdoms! The former to flOflfication, 
nnd, to the eJ e, as the medIUm of light. 
The latter to n~getable and animal life 
and growth: 

In the 1 egetable kingdom there are 
.. from 40,000 to 80,000" diverSified 
species of organizatIOn, or, "specific 
combinatIOns producing specific effects 
and no other, and \Ii ith undeViating con· 
stancy and IV ith the exactest certainty." 

. To attempt to mvalidate the argument 
derived from all th's, by maintainlllg that 
vegetable combinatIOns are oWlDg to the 
tendencies of their corporeal partIcles to 
adherence, IS but assertion Without proof, 
is advancing a hypothesis perfectly and 
palpably absurd. The component palti. 
cles of all vpgetable substances are 
similar, only varying III arrangement and 
pmount. As It is absurd, then, to suppose 
that similar particles can possess thou. 
sands of diSSimilar tendencies, it IS evi. 
pent that the vegetahle kingdom is the 
work of a Being of ll1finite Illtelligence 
lind power, and not the fortUItous or 
necessary result of imaginary, dispersed 
lind impOSSible tendencies. 

But It IS from the animal kingdom 
especiallv, \Ie may draw numerous and 
unanswe~able proofs of contri\ ance and 
deSign. Il6lC surprislIlg and perfect 
skill meets us at e\ery glance, at every 
turn: , 'Vether \\e look around lIS upon 
the 'various species of Beasts, Reptiles 
and'Insects, or turn our upward gaze to 
the Birds that fly in the fil mament of 
heaven, or contemplate the inhabitants of 
the liquid element, or especially consider 
the structure and properties of the human 
frame, we behold.the hand of an mfil11tely 
intelligent artist who has ordered all 
things by 'number, weight and measure,' 
and, the Visible delineatIOns of whose 
Perfections in the number, m~gmtude, 
variety, beauty and utdlty of IllS works 
compel belief in his existence, and totally 
preclude all doubt. Passing by all the 
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or 1hil d proposItIOn in the argument,
There must be a cOll,triver tir DeSigner, 
who deVised and executed the Plan of the 
Univelse i-in 'other words, there must be 
a Great First Cause. M. N. 

(To be continued) 
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TACITUItNITY. 

inferior orders of animals, let us but con· 
template oUfselves,-let us conSider 1\1an, 
the master.piece, the subordmate lord of 
all. In the human body we hehold nu. 
merous and various parts correspondwg 
and cooperating for the preservation of 
life, the promotIOn of health and vigour. 
llone answers to bone, anu is most skil. 
fully connected with it; and each artiGp. 
lation is nlost admirably preserved and 
guarded, not\\ ithstanding the contiguity People often express their like and diS. 
of Lhe bones, frequent actIOn and liability like of men on account of their peculiar 
to decay. Foot answers to foot, arm to manner of behaVIOur-their approbation 
arm, eye to eye, und ear to ear; order, of such a millister, because he was free, 
harmony, and beauty, being stamped upon social and agreeable, and disapPI·obation 
the external nppearance of man. The of others, because they were reserved and 
mternal organs are addptcd to the pro. of few WOI ds. Ono person because he 
cesses of mastication, chynllficatlOn, chy. possesses a volubility of 8peech, i~ every 
IificatIOn, absorption, circulation, respira. !lung to their satisfaction, wIllIe another IS 
tion or ventilatIOn, and animalizatlon, all suspected of pride, ,\arlt of piety, and even 
which are essential to life, health, and unfitness for christian lIlterconrse and as. 
vigour. The teeth nrc fitted to masticate socmtlOn, If not meeting all their Wishes 
the food, which IS conveyed to~~the on every trifling subj!1ct, and is not of 
stomach by a suitable vessel, and there familiar and open address-" I do not 
" hroken down, and rendered pultaceous" like him," say they, "he S<iys so little, 
hy "\ arious !lud complicated means;" while such a one tells us every thmg that 
first, a mechanical resolution produced is passing, spends all IllS time in conver. 
by a slight contraction of the fibers of satlOn and amnQement. Such p_,wple arc 
the stomach; secondly, a concoctive little acquainted with human nature and 
resolut'ion produced hy accumulated heat, the force of habit. In early life there 
and thirdly, a chemical resolution pro. IS great fleXibility of constitution and 
duced by the gastrIc juice poured forth character, the mind and manners are not 
from the secretory glands. The food I fully settled, and admit of different com· 
thus cnnv'rted mto chyme, passes into binations or modifications of Views, feel. 
the duodenum and becomes chyle by the ings and behaVIOur, which in process of 
operatIOn of a vanety of JUices. In Its time, grow Into fixed habits, ~nd form 
passage through the IIltestmal canal, the what may be called. a kind of second 
chyle i. absorbed by the Lleteals, in nu. natllre. As life advances the mind, III,e 
merous, llliflute recesses, \I hich terminate the body, exillbits mOle firmnecs, confi. 
in the thoracic duct by \\ IlIch It is can. dence and ulllfiJrmity; and men then 
\eypd to the heart. From the heart it begll1 to plesent some distlflctne pecllli. 
passes to the lungs whele it is ventilat"d; nrily of conduct and behdvlOur. Their 
leturns tn the heart and is circulated manners hal'e some general feature of 
through the Lody by means of the arteries, being open, free, and cheerful, or . reo 
affording nutriment and strength to the served, mor.ose 0; forblddmg, ann 1~llICh, 
whole ") stem. The SUpet abundant fluid though not mvarIably uniform, yet IS suf. 
IS returned to the heal t by the veins, ficiently prominent on most occ,\sions so 
agam HI Hlated in the lungs, and With a as!o display the man. 
n\'w supply of chyle converted II1to blood, Some constltutlDns have strong ten· 
is clr~ulated through lhe nrteries. 'Vho dpncies to reservedness of behavIOur, and 
can contemplate all these processes, thiS some studies obstruct tho mind, n~ also 
Illl!1IitaLIe correspondence and combina. several religious exercises and subjects 
tlOn of parts, an:! deny that organized induce solemn and devout feelings which 
matter exillbits contrivance ahd design, do not aenut of light and tfifliOg conver· 
neces~Mily the result of strength and satlOn. rn some po.ople tlIere may be a 
skdl? complication of causes natural and ac· 

It is not only, how el er, in the produc. qllired over which they have no controul, 
tions of the three lungdoms, serarately and the tendency to Silence and absence 
considered, we behold contnvance, but III of mind may be the result of circum. 
the relatirlns, adaptations and harmony of stances, which nct upon the'tn in a way 
all. The remarks already made r('~pect. of which they are not conscious. and form 
ll1g the adaptation of lIght to flonfication their character gradually and impercep. 
dl.d the perftjctloll of external objects, IIbly. Not only mental abstra<::tion, or 
amI of heat \0 \ egetable ant! animal Ilfe high devotional feeling, but powerful ex. 
and growth, \H're lather anticipatory and citement on almost any subject wIll lead 
properly belong to tbls head. Fishes and to it. Trouble. affection, and care will 
the aqueous element, ill wbich they live, render a pt'lson indifferent to some things, 
are admirably adapted to each other, for as well as lIlcapable cf fully and imme. 
the former are capahle of llloving in the diatoly turning the current of thought 
latter WIthout floatlllg <)n the,surface, or into another channel. Indeed a man has 
smking to the bottom, because the n eight not the command' of his thoughts and 
of the fish is exactly equal to the weight feelings in many cases, or his mind is 
of the w"ter filling the same space it oc. vagrant, or it may be so fixt that he feels 
cuples. But salt. water I~ heavier than no interest in dissimilar or op/lOsite VIOWS 
fresh, in both of which some fishes alter. and conversations. Yet some people 
nately reside; besides the lIquid element entertain the notion that a man can 
sometimes becomes heaVier from the always preserve ,1 versahllty of taste and 
mixture of salts, dIsturbance of its waters, temper of mmd, so as to be able readIly 
the silperambient cold and absence of the to enter with Interest and pleasure in any 
Sun's rays, and lighter from the mingling matters they may wi;;h to introduce to 
of fresh water, subterraneous heat and them. Like a man who knew nothing of 
other causeR; and fishes themselves be. music, and thought a person could slrlg 
como heavier from eating and lighter any tune, and In any key, without any 
from their transpiration and discharges. inconvenience or delay. Some trIflers 
Now for all these chapges ample' pro. are alwa)s talking, and imagine .evelY 
,ision is made by an air bladder placed other person may do tbe same, Without 
within the fish, which admits of distenSion e\ er thinking of their state of feelmg or 
by rarefying or increasing the air within occupancy of wind! and because they 
it, and so producing a distension of the Will not join in free and \lght conversa. 
bulk of the-ti~h, by which the quantum of tion, immediately pronounce the Minister 
space it occupies is enlarged, Its weight as proud, supercllous and unsociable. 
exactly balanced with the weight of its A light and talkatll'e spirit is very mueh 
aqueous element, and its sinki[)g to the at vanance with deep piety, solid iudg
bottom prevented, when the flllld or fish ment, and true Wisdom. Indeed as we 
becomes lighter. If the flilid or fishes advance in years, increase in knowledge, 
bccome heaVIer, which would cause them and grow in grace, there must follow 
to float on its surface, they contract this greater watchfulness, and deeper serious. 
organ and thus maintain their position in ness of beha\iour in our general conduct 
the water. Surely this displays the among the world, and even among the 
utmost Intelligence, the wisest adaptation pIOUS of the church. The more studious, 
of a mineral to an animal substance, of prayerful and holy; the more prudent, 
which we can conceive. The mutual guarded and cautIOus in mixpd company 
adaptation of Man, Birds and Deasts, and and common intercourse. flunyan gwes 
the tenuous element in w!llch they subs st, Mr. Talkative no enViable character.
(the respiration of the lauer of which IS And we shall find some of thn most 
50 essential to life) also proves contri. talented, pious, labol iOlls and successful 
vance or design. Chemical experiments Ministers of Christ have been very taci. 
have analysed the air and ascertained turn in their behaviour. That eminently 
that, compounded otherWise than as It is, useful and gor.d mdn, the ltev. DaVid 
\\ e could not subsist in it. The adapta. Stoner, was a strildng Illustration of this. 
tion of the fruits of the .earth, or of veg. He has often been I,nown to visit a family 
etable substances, to ammal organs, so as in his regular round on the Circuit, and 
to be animallzed, also implies a Being would sit with them a whole dav witbout 
competent to deVise and accomplish such exchanging a word, except at interv,lls of 
a design. If \\ e conSider the s!ulful a few hours, saying "Let us pray;" 
structure of the ear, and its adaptation to when he \\ ould wrestle" Ith God for the 
sound; if we examme the formation of family, the church, and the world in 
the eye, and thEllllanner in which, through strong cries, many tears. and fervent 
the medlllrn of light, the image of each prayers. But he talked little generally. 
object IS painted upon the retina, and dis. He is said to havc "resembled" a rich 
tinct and correct perceptions conveyed to stone set in lead. 
the mind through the medmm of the HIS i\1emolfs state "His taciturnity 
brain; If we contemplate the adaptation was very remarkable in mixed company; 
of the olfactory organs to the perception and it seemed almost impOSSible to draw 
of odours, the connection and relatIOns him out in conversation. ThiS defect 
subsist;ng between the animal, vegetable he sincerely lamented, bllt could not 
and mineral kingdom .. , and the whole entirely subdue it. "Often,tI said he, 
solar system; If we medItate properly "have I paced my room for hours won· 
upon the skilful nrrangement, perfect dering how' the providence of God had 
order, and unmterrupted harmony of the ever brought me into so public a station, 
Umverse, as far as It is knowable by for which my temper is so little fit, for if 
us, we cannot for an instant heSitate to my life depended on it, I could not feel at 
adullt the second proposition in the argu. ease With more than a few." "He sat 
ment, namely, that "organized 'matter in bondage and. pain," observes Mr. 
exhibits contflvance and design." EntWisle, "especialty if thA company 

Here follows the inevitable conclusion, was large and respcctable. Some per. 

and almost offended, 
at his reserve. So they termed it. But 
I can say, '~Ithout hesit;tlOn that, on such 
occaSIOns, he generally felt much more 
pain than othel s." From this we rna) 
learn that some people are reserved from 
causes IV IHch invoh e no want of good. 
ness, or humility, or piety; and therefore 
a Minister should not be taxed With pride, 
or thought unworthy the esteem of the 
church, because he is I<lclturn. Many 
are hiS cares, his troubles, hiS tempta. 
tIOns, peculiar to IllS work, IllS circum· 
stances, and his COllneClOn With tl.e 
churcb. "'Who)~ weak, and he IS not 
weal,1" The burden of souls, the care 
of the church, the n dnt of mOlo piety, 
greater zeal and usefulness, n ill often 
blllden him to such u degree that IllS 
mind is bUldcned beyond measure; added 
to wlllch pelsonal weal,ness, sicJwess, 
..;d f'atf,.\"umg labours induce occasionally 
great exh,w;;lioll and ceples~ion of spinls. 
He feels he cannot talk. Nor, indeed, is 
it desirable; for much talk dis~lpates tlte 
thoughts, and unfits the mind for high 
spintual commulllon \\ Ith God, as well as 
leads to great barrenness of soul.
Neither sbould the people exp0ct It of 
him on all occasIOns. A !If mister needs 
time to recrUIt IllS energies, and restore 
his spiflts aftei' the exhaustion of the 
purpit and other exercises. HIS health, 
as well as piety reqUires It. 

A good m.an Slid once, "I have ofteQ 
su ffe I cd from spealdng too much, but 
never from speakmg too little, in com· 
pany." If people kc-pt thplr minds stuy ed 
on God, their hearts in heaven, and thelf 
souls duly impressed with the nearness 
and Itnportance of eternal things, com er. 
sation would be greatly unproved, ar.d 
considerably lessened in many cases. 

If all that IS llnmeanlng, tflflmg, or 
unbecomin~, werl' separated from the 
C'JIlVersatlOil of some people, we should 
find little worth hearing or profitable to 
,he mind. Solomon hdS very justl.) told 
us "In the mullitllde of words therp 
wanteth not bin; Lut he that reflalOeth 
his lips is nise. In all I.\bour there is 
profit; but the talk of the lips tendeth 
only to penury. Even a fool when he 
holdeth his peace is counted wIse; and 
he tbat hath knol\ ledge sparetll his 
words." Our Lord assures us, "That 
every idle word that men shall spoak, they 
shall give account thereof in the day of 
Judgment" And the Apostle Paul com. 
mands to " Let no corrupt communIcation 
proceed out of) our mouth, but that which 
IS good to the use of edifying, that it may 
mmister grace unto the hearers." .Tames 
enquires, " 'Vho is a wise man and endu. 
ed with knowledge among you? Let 
him shew out of a good conl'ersation his 
works with meekness of wisdom:J' And 
Peter says-" But as he which hnttl called 
you i3 holy, ~o be ye holy 1!1 all manner 
of con versa lion." Attention to these may 
induce watt hfulness, praym fulness, and 
taciturnity; Lut God wII! be more honor. 
ed, hiS c~use better adorned and great!'r 
good accomplished; which WII! amply 
compensate for any loss of present pica· 
sure in company and the pam of apparent 
distance ill behallour. MONITOn. 

of the Almighty were completed, and He 
was now ahout to give his only Son a 
ransom for the world. But here also 
behold both the Wisdom and the goodness 
of God. Cities splendid and noble by 
their wealth and their fame in tbe annals 
of their country, hoped to be honored as 
the birth.place of the Redeemer; princes 
and nobles boasted of the honours which 
should be paid to them; but [he designs 
of God scattered the imaginations of their 
hearts, and give the glory to Bethlehem, 
a town unassumlllg 111 Its appearance, was 
made the chosen place of this exalted ho. 
]lour, and its memory immortnlized in the 
history of redemptIOn. But to whom was 
it first nnnounced, that the Plince of Peace 
had come 1 To the rich and the great 1 
To the haughty and the proud 1 No. But 
to the poor of honest worth. A few shep. 
herds while engaged in keeping watch 
over their flocks by night, were the ha~py 
ones to wlIor.l these glad tJ(lill;';s were tirst 
revealed. While 'thus engaged in the 
duties of their honest employ ment, sud· 
denly to their astol1lshed viSIOn a heavenly 
messenger appeared, not as U minister of 
venO"eance, but to br:ng to th! Ir enraptu. 

'" S . , red ears the joyful tldll1gs of the aVlour s 
lllrth. ,Nor was it one alone, but attend. 
ed b\ a mllllItude of the hea~enly host, 
bless;ng and praising God, proclaiming 
peace and good \\ ill to men. Dut not 
HeaHll alone partook the joy. Earth 
too, re.echoed to tbe joyful sound. If 
the mormng stars sang together when 
from the chaotic mass tillS glohc was 
formed, the highest sernphq hefol e the 
Throne above,_ ulllted With earth.born 
sons, to celebrate songs of loudest praise 
when the diVIne scheme of man's redemp. 
tion was developed to human view. As 
the twinkllllg of that meteor n hich guided 
the Eastern sages to the place who I e was 
the Redeemer of mankind, was lost in the 
Lrighter rays of the f1sing sun, so was the 
glimmering light of prophecy, which ex. 
Cited the hopes of believers, lost in the 
rising and outbeaming splendour of the 
rays emanating from the Sun of Right. 
eousness. There we behold With asto. 
ni~hment the Deity unveiling hiS face, not, 
indeed, to ~ome forth in the flaming ter. 
ror of his vengeance, to execute the 
fierceness of his wrath upon guIlty man, 
but to redeem, sanctify, and save offend. 
ing rebels. V ERUS'. 

Cobourg, Dee. 1837. 

For tile Cllriotlan Guardian. 

TIlE PASS-ImV. 

When the wicked man turneth from his wick 
edness that he hath committed. and doeth that 
which is lawful and right, he shall save hIS soul 
alIve -Ez XVIII 27. 

There is no condemnation to them who are 
In Christ Jesus -Rom. VIII. l. 

l3y this shall 811 men know ye are my disci 
rles, If J e have love one to 811oLher.-Joltn. XUI 

35 .. 
He that cometh to God must believe -IIeb 

XI. 6. 

There is no part of the experience of a 
Christian more difficult to adopt, savingly, 
than that of an unwavering tl ust in the 
full and entire atonement. It is here that 
the Adversary puts forth all his strength; 

----~----- and happy IS he who brings the silield of 
For the Guardian. Faith, and the sword orthe Spmt, to the 

THE ADVENT. encounter. Foiled in his desper,lte at. 
When man had fallen, and lost the fa. tempts on the ignorant soul, at the prst 

blush of light, the eneloy puts on the rohe 
your of hiS Maker; IOslead of being 1m· d of riahteousness; an , by thrusting on 
mediately destroyed, and doomed to suffer the p~nitent, the uttcr enort11lty of his 
the penalty of the viol,lted la IV of God, a guilt towards an immaculate Saviour, 
SavIOur was promised, who, in the fulness laughs to scorn the very po,slbillty of 
of tlm~, should make IllS appearance in 

Pardoli. When deapair t.tkes possession 
the woild, and be offered as a saCrifice to -of the hcart, Omnipotence alone can 
offended justice, in behulf of guilty man. remove It. It is just possible to be 
This SaVIOur, thus d'lIkly promised to our saved III such a state, and that IS all ; ftJr, 
first parents, wa~ subsequently revealed as dIsobedience to the first of all COlli. 
to the I)atnarehs and prophets, under va· h h mandments broug t rum on t e r,lce, so, 
flOUS tj pes and symbols, more or less to dOllbt the power of God m his redemp. 
clear and preCiSe, in proportion as the tlOn, must destroy the mdlvidua1. It is 
event drew IlIbITh. To some, indeed, he d 1· d bl b the unpar onab e sm-unpar ona e, e· 
was so cl.early pOinted out by ~he spillt of cause, if the sinner will not believe in the 
prophecy, t?at to them the exact tIme of :3 Irit of Truth, to whom, in his distress, 
IllS appeanng was made known. The slialJ he go 1 This fact is very well III us. 
proph~ts had recolded these revelattons trated by the followrng extract from the 
111 their wrltlllgs, and the Church of God, life of the late Dr. Adam Clarke, which, 
through tlwm, had been led to expect the ] am of opinion is entitled to much con. 
MeSSIah the Pnnce of Pl'ace. fhough 'd· ' A 

d f Sl eratlOn. . -auout four hundred years ela\Jse rom . 
the summing up of the prophecies, until " At the .earlyage of elg~t -. - he could 
t:\e "ppeanng of the Shiloh, yet during not comprehen? how Chrzstzan and Elope. 
this interval tbe prefigured eVldent:es of f",:1 cOll.ld submit. to live several days and 
ths appearance were becoming more and I11ghts 111 I?ollbtl1lg C?astle, under the tor. 
moc£' conspicuoUS. The prophetic weel,s ture of Gw.nt I!espazr, w h!le the former 
of Daniel 'I ere comino- to an end the 'had a key w Ins bosom which could open 
sceptre was depatllng from Judah,' and every loek in that Caslle.' Whe~ .he 
the expectatIOns of all were ripening for read that part, and found that r:ltrlstz~n 
the 'glOrIOUS event. Instructed by the actually had such a key, ~nd did use I.t, 
predictions of prophets that this' Illustrl._ and thu.s released both .tllmself and hIS 
OilS Personage should appeilr in the world companIOn, he called hlln fifty fools for 
as a Prmce an,] a Saviour, for the redemp. his pains; and has often SInce been led 
tion of Israel; in each succeedmg gene. to express IllS surprise that both John 
ratIOn the pious heart longed to see the Bunyan, the author, and those who hold 
day; but about the time, in \vhich He his creed, should not have been more 
actually made bis appearance, so general aware of these great truths,~that no 
was the expectation and «"sire, that he grace of God can be at all effec!lve to .the 
might with propriety hterally be called salvation of tbe soul, unless It be faith. 
"The Desire of NatIOns." DId they de. fully used; that we may have the power 
sire and expect in vain 1 No. The pro. to heheve to the saving of the so?l, al:d 
mise which had been made to the fallen ?Icl not use tllat pOlDer, and so contmuc m 
pair, \V,IS not forgotten. It had been reo dukness and ?ondemnatl.o~; for, although 
newed to succeedIng generations With faith be tbe gift of God, It IS onl~ so as to 
clearer demonstrations of its approaching the grace of fmth, or p~u;~r to .oeltcre; btlt 
fulfilment, untIl the eventful period arrived the act of faith, or belzevmg, IS the act oj 

Predestined by the deity when a more the soul, under the md of that power 
, h h b 1 • , auspiciotlS day s:,ould beam upon o~r or grace; for,. all ~ug ,t.o eileve Wlt/~, 

moral hOflzon by the rising and (llsseml. out the power, IS as ImpOSSible as to make 
natin.,. rays of the Sun of Righteousness, a world, yet, when we have that power, 
than had yet dawned upon it. The fa. we may .beheve and be saved. God no 
voured period arrived, when the prophe. more belzeves for us, than he repentsfor 
cies were to receive their fulfilment, in us. We may have .the grace of.rep~nt. 
the comilll} of the Messiah. The designs ance,-a deep convlcflon from hiS spmt, 

that "e have sinned; but we may hnrdel\ 
our hearts against that. grace, and so 
quench the spirit. In hke llIan ner,. we 
may have the grace or power to believe, 
and yet hesitate, and not cast ourselves on 
Divine Mercy. Cllristian had the key of 
faith jn !tis bosom, long hefore he pulled 
It out to open the dOOl;s of bls, pnso~. 
house." 

For the ChrIStian Guardian 

DUTIES OF IT(JBJECTS. 

1. A government is necessary. I 

Men have naturally a right to govem 
themselves, to be perfectly independent, 
equal and free. But in SUc1l a state en· 
croachments ,\ ould be made, ret:altations 
I\ould en~'lP, and nothing but anarchy, 
confus;on, and blood,,' cd follow. To, 
remedy tIllS evtl it is ab"olutely'necessary 
to resort to a go\ernment, wherein -men 
divest themselves of lite freedom of the 
natural state, lI111fQ, in society, appoint!l. 
sovereign intrusted With certain powers 
for the public good. And in order to 
reap those advantages it is necessary that 
tbe subject should consent to such laws 
[IS are required fOJ the public good, and 
to give up some part of his property by 
way of tax to deflay the public expense: 
" render therefore unto Cmsar the things 
thatare Cffisar's." "'Ve owe," pays Dr. 
Claile, ,( unto the civil gov.;rnment un. 
der "Idch \\e live, honor, obedience and 
tllbute." 

2. It is the duty of suoje.ts. to yield 
ocediencc .• -" Let every soul be suhject 
unto the higher powers. For there is no 
power ullt of GoLl; the powers that be are 
ordai1ted of God. 'Vhosoever therefore 
reslsteth the po" er, resisteth the ordinance. 
if God: and they thnt IPSlst shall receive 
to thernsehes damnation." (Rom. 13. 
I, 2.) Therefure says the Apostle to 
TItus, "Put tl,cm in mmd to be subject 
to principahties, to obey magistrates". 
(Tit. 3.1.) ',' \Vithout tIllS there could be 
no society, no security, no private pro. 
perty; all would be confusion and anar. 
chy, and the habitable world would soon 
be depopulated." (Dr Clalke on ROllI. 
13. h), 

3. It is the duty of Christians to pray. 
for all in authority,-" For k1l1gs and all 
Ihat are 111 authonty,' or" eminent place.'~ 
The Jews were recommended to this dutX 
even in reference to heathen princes. 
"And seek the/peace of the city whither 
I hal e caused ) ou to be carrIed away 
cap'lves, aud pray unto the Lord for ita 
fur in the peace thereof shall ye have 
peace." (Jer. 29. 7.) And accordingly 
It appears to ha\e been the practice o~ 
the Jews while under hearhlln powers, for 
1\ e find Dal ius maldn~ them a daily al. 
lowance of requiSItes, "that they (might) 
offer sacrifices unto the God of Heaven, 
and pray for the hfe of the kmg, and of' 
his sons." (Ezr,1 G. 10.) ThiS also the 
pnmltlve ChrIstians" did for the Roman 
authoritlCs as we find by the testimony of 
nMnv of the Fathers. This IS the mind 
of G~d, his own express, and solemn com, 
mand. Attention to thiS duty has a ten. 
dency to promote" a qUI¢t and peaceable 
hfe 111 all godliness and hllnesty." (1 Tim. 
2. 2.) the public peace IS thus preserved; 
this IS therefore "good" in itself, and 
" accept.lble in the Sight of God our Sa~ 
viour." Tile contrary conduct is there, 
fore etil and displeasing to God. Can. 
anyone pray for KllIgs, &c. and flse up 
111 rebplhon against them 1 It involves 
an absurdity. Therefore no chrisftHIfl can 
rebpl: and consequently, If any man doe~ 
rebel, he is not a cll1·istian. 

Dut, perbapE", some may say, the au. 
thontlcs p!'lced 0\ er us are not good men. 
Should it even be so, stIll our duty is tQ 
obey them, and pray for them; for be it 
remembered, the Roman government, ta. 
the subjects of which this was directed. 
was arbltralyand cruel. A Nero heM 
the reins; and to a cruel, wicked Nera. 
they were to be obedient, and for him they 
were to pray. This being considered 
then, what additiQnal motives wo have for. 
obedience and prayers. A government 
111(e ours is not to be found in antient or 
modern times. I speak considerately, 
and could, were it necessary, easily prove 
what I say i yea, even the boasted liberty 
of Greect' and Rome would not be found 
to equal that \\ Ilich we enjoy. Let every 
one then attend to thiS plam duty, and we 
shaH " lead quiet and peuceableJives in 
all godlmess and honesty." 

SUIECI{, 
Credit, Dec. 1837. 

From Ihe New York Revlew. 

CIIflISTIANI'I'Y, 

It is one oftbe heauties of Christianity, 
that it not only warms the soul of the 
future and fits it for the life to come, but 
also sheds Its kindly influence over the 
relat ions of the present. It is adapted to 
every sItuation and circumstance, in 
which we may be placed. Interwoven 
with the best habits and dlsposlIions of 
our nature, ItS gentle graces, lil.e the. 
dews of heaven, water every ferttle soil. 
It is seriolls in solemn public worship; it 
is tender and familiar III the affections of 
the household; it is the friendly compan. 
ion amid the scenes of nature; it is the 
stay of adverSIty, and the best comfilrt of 
prosperity; it never deserts us. ·Where. 
ver m~n has a true source of enjoyment 
It is present to sanctify and increase the 
happmess. Chnstialllty embraceSi all the 
conditions of our state. It nerves the 
arm of the artisan at his daily labour; it 
strengthens the soldIer in patriotism; it 
enlightens the study of the pllllosopher ~ 
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It teaches the scholar hiS Just end and 
aim, It seconds the call of duty, It IllVlg 

orates every faculty to Its most perfect 
exercise Nor does It filii the mere man 
of/etters In hiS pursllIt of literature, but It 
meets the author In hiS closet, and 
mfuses Into lwr page the recit and natural 
mterests of Me For It lavs before him 
In the Bible the best tllodel of composl 
hon ever penned and awakes III hlnl thl' 
Influence of noble precept and example 
It enlarges hiS understandmg It shows 
him effects 110t only In themselves, but 
hnked to a first great cause It unfolds 
futurity, and thus gives the necessary 
completion to the history of man It 
creates new sympathies In the kmd for It 
teaches that all men are brothers It 
cultivates the love of nature It cherish 
es the domestic ties, and read" a brighter 
memOrial In the tear of affection than In 

the mos t successlul efforts of poltcy It 
IS spIritual, and looks to the emotIOns of 
the soul above the great acts of fortune 
In fine, It embraces the very spmt of 
lIterature. dwellmg m the heart and 
rendenng every thought senSitive to the 
claims ofhumamty 

'rIlE GUARDIA.N. 
WEDNESDAY, December 27 1837 

In order to grat fy the numerous apphcants 
who have wished to obta n cop es of the 
Guardzan of the 13 h mst .-contaJUlDg an 
account of the rlslUg and the s gnal defeat 
the Rebels JU h s D strict -as also to place 
correct wformatlOn before a large number of 
Jlew Bubscr ber!!, whose names I ave "Jbeen 
recently rece ~ed \\ e are IOduced to 'O&upy 
a portion of our columns to day with a more 
particular s atement of th s extraord lIary 
affair The facts stilted we have bepn lit 
cons derable trouble to collect, b t we have 
I he satisfactIOn of bel ev ng them to be true 
Some parllculars and de a la not heretofore 
contamed III our columns may probably be 
wter stlOg to tlose who hava read our Ira 
VIOUS numbers .. ~ 

For Bome montls prevIOus to tl S outbr ak 
of treas onable folly, ~t..zva8 mH er of p,IIbllc 
notoriety tl at secret meetn gs t tl e adherents 
of Mackcnz e were held In d fferent parts of 
the PrOVlUce partH's of d eaffected persons 
were m tl e hah t of oppnly IlBsembl ng \0 

arms for tl e purpose of tra nwg, nnd tl e 
liedlllouS tone of the r!ld cal press at ffi 
Clent md catIOn tl at II ere ex s (' 
Ion to re bel 8ga I st he con~t t J 

and that nothmg was wal t I g 
opportunity, Ilnd a probab hty 
mduce the part y to carry out 
suggest on of Joseph Hume 
what he had falselt tiild 
ted, • the bal eful dom nat on of 
country' 'I hese movements 
rently v ewed with II d ffereoce were 
theless closely watched by the 'rO:li1F!,'~fi!!!:lQ(le 
Government, who we bel evp. 
them as a mere ruse de~ gned 
effect 111 the parent country lind 
Ined urn of new~paper eX~"'"t:I.'J.I."'II~,,_ 
IliUm da e tJ e Imperial 
procure from It those orgalllc "f"'~'h~""'. 
Cololllal !nstltu 100S wh eh 
the disaffected party It was nnd'()Xrble(n"~~tM~k 
Iluch vie H' together With a firm 
the numertcal weakness of the 
all unwillingness to attll!;b to (bern a-!lee,mllng 
Importance to w :'t'lley were by 
en Hied, tbat IIld tl e GO\P 
their proceedtn Itll eppare 
The course lllfl,Q by the Grivl;hlme>n 
cannot cons der In any ot her I ght 
Jud C OU8 one, to ~h ch they were 
elrected by that unerrlUg Be 109 \\ 
dentlal dom n on extetlds over all h"vlvn,m,o. 
and In whose hand are tl e hearts of. men 
and' he turneth them wll thersoe~er I U Will 
Had forCible measures been adopted to sup 
preAS the meetlOgs referred to or t plllllsh 
the conruuctors of the re\l'OlutlOnary J urnals 
those measures would have been reI resented
as acts of tyranny as invaSIOns of II e l' ght 
of free d scu slOn and of the I berty of the. 
press. ' tl e lead ng tral ors w uld I ave beel',l 
cned up as persecuted patr 0 s and a lar~ 
sl are of public sympathy would h&ve bee I 
eXCited on their behalf. I stead of tit s prob 
able result, lhe agitators have been >'Permitted 
to gather confidence from the fo-rbearance 
and und sturb",d pohcy of tl e government 
wtuch were by them conslrl ed !IS !I e effects 
of fear 81 d consciOUS weakness, tl ey I ave 
thrown as de tl e curta n 0" hypocr 5Y. belllnd 
which their plans had been concocted, they 
have developcd the r real prlllciples and IIlten 
lIons, and have thus brought upon tl emselves 
.a /Hgnal o~er hrow, wh Ie every Illtell ge t 
rmnd Will fix upon tbem and them only, the 
gUIlt of og2'reSSIOIl and the blood of Hie un 
fortunate slain 

Emboldened by what they deemed tI e Illal 
lentlOn at the Government, 6 nd by Ihe ab 
sence of all lIer Majesty s Ira ps who had 
been senl mto the Lo\\er Provmce to q leU the 
disturbances eXisting there a plot was formed 
and arra;ngements If Sllch they call be called, 
were rna de for a general r1smg throughout the 
Pr9vlUce, wh ch, It seems was to have taken 
place S IIIl Iltaneously on 11 ursday the 7 h 
IIIst Influenced by the fea r of a premature 
d selasure of the r sct erne or bv the probab I 
Ity of Borne Inlhtl8 orgamZl.t Oil or some 
olher ca use, It was determllled by Mackenz e 
to make an attack upon Toronto on the 11 gl t 
of Monday the 4th and, hy some desperate 
act, to str ke general terror 1 hrough tl e 
Provmce The horr ble Bcheme t1ev sed by 
thiS sangUinary man and tis 8ccomphces 
was to make a descent upon tl e C ty 10 the 
dead of lhe mght In several bands, to create 
alarm and confus on by firmg It In var ous 
places, to seize upon tl e Governor and other 
pnllc paR persons and to po.sesil tl em.elves 
of the a rtTla and other mUlllt ons of war COli 
tallied IIf! the garr son and market I u Idlllgs 
/lnd of the treasures \0 the Bank of Upper 
Canada Intlmaltons of Ihls dark deSign 
escaped from some of Ihe parties concerned 
and earlly on MondaY' mornmg It tell gence 
was conn nun cated to the Lleut Governor 
by a fal thful loyaltst who reSIdes a few 01 les 
from the Clly, wi ch led to the Immed ate 
adoption of prompt precautIOnary mea-ures 
for Its defence A large I umber of Cit zel s 
were sworn I I as sl ec al constable., and 
armed Guards were apPolllted to pat role 
tlte streets, and mounted Scouts wele des 
patched to keep a look out on the pnnclpal 
avenues lead ng to the City 

On that m"morable evenmg the rebel forces 
o.sseOlbled at Montgomery s Jun, on Yo ge 
.,Street, about four mIles d stant under tlte 
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who fired upon them but happ Iy Without 
effect The fire was promptly returned by the 
httle band and the assailants fled. leav ng 
behllld them one of thmr party killed and 
carrywg off some others badly wounded, one 
of whom It IS sa d has s nce died 

Dur ng the whole of Wednesday, latge 
accessIOns of loyal volunteers were com ng m 
from every q mrler, and correct mtelltgence 
was obtamed from prisoners who escaped from 
the rebel cam p as to their numbers, from 
whom It was ascer 81lled that their whole 
force at anyone time had not exceeded from 
five to "IX h Illdred, many of whom were 
w tl out fire arms and were furn st ed With 
p kes wh ch had been manufactured by Gen 
eral Lo mt Thev ('ons sted of a piece of Iron 
clumSily made, III shape nearl." resembl ng a 
gpear but rounder at the pOint, and sharpened 
on botb edge!:' so as to answer the two fold 
purpose of stabbing and nppmg They were 
affixed to poles about seven or e ght feet 10 

length and were more form dable m appear 
ance than they could have poss bly been III 

actual conflIct With fixe I bayonets bemg too 
10nO' and too 11"1 t for effie "nt service 

While the mam body of the rebel; was 
bemg dispersed, a delachment of about 
70 of their riflemen made a detour 
through the woods, and came suddenly 
to the Don Dndge at the cast end of the 
City, which, with a number of bU\ldmgs, 
they basely set on fire I wo compallles 
of men were Immediately marched out, 
who dispersed them after kllhng one 
of them The bridge was saved, but the 
bUlldmgs, which were the property of the 
\\Idow of the late S Washburn, Esq, 
were entIrely destroyed 

District That an insurrectIOn so Widely 
ramified sbould be so speedily put down and 
Without the loss of the life of a smgle loyal 
1St actually engaged 10 the confi ct, IS one of 
the most astolllsb ng fact& on record and w 11 
not fall to secure from every well regulated 
m nd a grateful acknowledgment of DIVIne 
IIlterference and protectIOn 

of my men others sre still 11 pursuit of Duncombe 
Malcolm has been sent to Hamilton WIth 8e veral 
other pnsoners mclldlllg Elliott Austill and Car 
roll the latter from the City of Toronto and from 
i} c Townshlp TheJO now seem_ to be httle doubt 
that they are tbe men who accompanied McKenz e 
In hiS retreat The men w th the saddles bndles 
4-c sh pped from Buffalo (f true) shall be well 
looked after 

I have written 10 Captam Gourlay to dnll h s 
/lien and to hold hi nself m teadmess (0 march at 
a moment. warning to tho Front er, should h s 
sen Ices be requ re I Ihere 

No 2 
HEAD QUARTER" 

Tow ship of Oaklands 
Scotland 151" December 1837 

The rebel force before the actIOn was 
varIOusly estimated by thelf partizans at 
from 1000 to 1400, but slUce the defeat 
they report It as havlllg been only from 
500 to 600 The cool and steady courage 
With which the milItia went mto actIOn 
has been the subject of landatory remark 
by many who have seen severe serVIce 
It would be mVldlous to make any diS 
tmctlOn m noltcmg the bravery of the 
volunteer compallles All have done 
nobly, and have earned the lastmg gratI 
tude of their country 

S r -I have Ihe honor to report that the Ite 
bels have d spersed In all parts of thiS District 
and that 1 have taken ('\ery precautIOn to IOter 
crpt tbem ann cut off the r retreat 

I have receHe~ several Dep tat uns (rom these 
ml.gu ded men pray ng for leave to come In and 
surre der thelf arms take the oath of alleg ~nce 
If necessary ami JO n the Troops under my com 
mand 10 enueavounng 10 find out those of the 
leaders who may yet ema n beh nd so fa I ha,e 
refused the r request unless Ihe leaders a e dehv 
ered mto my hands Ou thiS subject 1 am to 
meel se\ eral Dcputat ons thiS day ar d Will for 
:vard a more •• pl C I Despatch respectl g t 111 I e 

1 beg y u Will apply to the proper quarter for 
400 star d of arms and accoutrements With a sup 
ply of ball cartr dJl'e-lOO for S mcop 100 for 
Lun l~n 100 for Woodstock Ilnd 100 for Brant 
ford Pleas. reply to tlls III your next communi 
cat on 

It was on th "s day that Mackenz e With 8 

par y of thirty or forty men w ercppled and 
robbed the malls Not content wub plunder 
In" the ba<1s of whatever money letters they 
co;ta ned "It s POSitively stated t hat I e rifled 
the pockets of tl e passengers takwg' from one 
man, an Amencan thirty two dollars, ar d 
from a poor wldow, half a dollar m speCie, 
bemg her all 

I he IIltelilgence of these outrages eXCited 
an un versa 1 feehng of 10 1 gnal or and a 
suffiCient torce hav ng arrived to afford ample 
protect on 10 tl e Cltv and t, Just fy an attack 
upon the rebel camp It was de ermmed to 
march out the next mDrn ng and give them 
battle I 

The d ffieult task of organ z ng the uod s 
c p Illed but loyal and determllled mass of 
men who were 10 engage III tlls expedltlo 1 

devolved on that gallant and experienced 
officer Cu FITZGIBBON Adjutant General 
of the Upper Canad an 1\11 tla tban whom, 
probably I 0 person lilt h o Prov nce 1\ as better 
q lal fled ~ r tIe perfor nance of that du v 
Accord ngly (n,.. TI urad ly morning a large 
body of v lunteers was dra vn up w front of 
II e Parhament bmld ngs where they were 
duly orglln zpd wto companies and formed 
mto I I e They vere III excellent sp nts The 
api carance of the L eut Governor to lead them 
on produced a burst of enthu9 8sm which to 
mullltudBs of by.land rs was an almost certain 
o nen of v clory 1 he wh ,Ie m vement was 
un ler the cl rect on of Co Pnzg bbon with 
C I Macnab as seco d In command and the 
I nE!. was form"d III 11 e foliowl I,g' order -1 he 
a Ivance guard cons sled of three c II pall es 
of y ung go tleml'lI of the C Iy and d charg-pd 
so d erF wh) fie v WI h alacnty to the Insulted 
s al uard of tl e r country 1 hey were u der 
tl e command of Leu Garrett late of the 
49 h Regt L eut Copp ng r of the R)."al 
1\18 nnes and L cut N gsh late of the 15 h 
Rf'gt The rna n body cons sted of abont 
800 men c Jmposed ot volllltcer com pan es 
from tl e City the lIo ne D str ct lind tl e 
N agara and the Gore D ~tr ets, under the 
com n!lnde of the - respective Capta ns, Col 
C G Baldwm and Lt Col Duggan bad sepa 
rate commands 10 the rna n body of tw 1 

compames of erullery WI h two brass field 
pieces under the command of Capts Lackie 
and Stennett, and of a troop of cavalry, com 
manded by Capt Chalmers wI a accepted 
the volunteer services of Doctor \Vldmer an 
old Dragoon Officer The r ght wmg con 
s sted of about 200 men under the command 
(f Col P Jarv sass sted by Col McLean, 
late of the 41st Reg ment They marched on 
the skirts of the woods to the ellst of Yonge 
Street and were d rected to take un the r 
pO.lt on on the enemy s left, to cut ou their 
retreat to the aelJO n ng CoHeet The Ipf! 
was composed also of about 200 men, under 
tI e command of Mr Just ce McLean late 
Col McLean of Cornwall Ilnd took tl elr 
march up the Cullege Avenue west o~ Yonge 
Street with orders to fall on the enemy s r ght 

Hts Excellency humanely released a 
large number of pn~oners who were 
taken, With an affectmg appeal to them 
on the IInpropfletv of their proceedmgs 
and hiS hope that a :sellse r f gralitude 
would prevent their actmg III future In 

OPPOSition to a government which was 
deSirous to act tlpon prmclples of human 
lIy, even In tIllS IUstance of aggression 

rhe exertions of Colonel FITZGIBBON 
throughout these occurrences have been lOde 
fat gable alld Justly ent tIe Illn to the gratl 
tude of the Governmpnt and the country -
Under God the preservatIOn of the Cit,), and 
tl e supprosBlon of the IIlsurrectlon III th s 
D strict, are perhaps chiefly altr bu able to 
tl easton sh ng act vHy and unweaned zeal 
of tl at gallant officer 

N()r can too much be said III pra se of the 
conduct of the Mayor, and tI e other City 
aULhoIILICB 

LIST OF PERSONS FULLY CO)IMITTED by the 
Spec "I Comm S8 0 ers to take tI e r tr al 
f, r HIGU rREASON, up to Dec 26th 
at6 P M 

Townsltp of Gwilllmsbury (East) 
loseph Brammer, George Pie cher, Reuben 

Lundy J"f;se Doan, John Graham Pllllu 
Belfy, Wilham Nelson II D WIlson, J D 
\VIlson Wilson Read John Read Alexander 
Read, John Cayler J olm DeVins 'I lomas 
\Vatts \V Read, Jun ,Thomas Wilson \Vm 
11111-18 

TownshIp of Gw!ll msbury (lVest) 
Jonathan Doan-l 

Townsltp of Hullett 
A J W G Van Egmont-l 

TownshIp of Kmg 
Jay Cody Gerard 1m n, S H W Stogd Jl 

Zechanah Dent, Andrew Rowand 
Watson --6 

Lloydtoum 
GIbert F Morden-l 

On arrlv ng III s ght of Monlgomery 8 Inn 
the enemy was scen m furce upon the hill 
occupymg the mall road A fhort halt was 
made to get me for the r gilt a d left wlOgs 
to come up on w Ilch about 0 Ie hundred of 
tl e er emv advanced at a qu ck pace down the 
h Il slo vly followed by their ma n body
The artt! ery was no c orderpd to the fror t to 
commence tt e actIOn bUI b f,Jre they could 
be brou<1ht to bear, the enemy ran mto and 
occup ed tl e woods on tt elf r ght from wb ch 
they r pened a SOIart but III d rected fire 
wh eh was returned by several d scharges of 
can ster a d grape slot wh eb matenally 
cl ecked tI elr ardour even sl el ered a9 they 
were by the woods Se\cral compames 
were then ordered to advance and dl.lodJe Jol n 
them and Mr JustIce McLenn's men at thIS p_..! 
moment attacked them on the r r ght when 
they gave way III e\ery d rectron, and the 
rout was complete Anent on wus then 
directed to !\Io Itgomery s House a vcry 
spacJous fram" bu Id r g With extens ve out 
houses ndJo D ng As It WIlS suspected that 
these \\ere oc~upled by the enemy, tl ree 
ound shot were fired II rough tl e I )1I8A when 

Capt G bson wI 0 w tit about 30 flfiemen 
had a number of pr soners In charge retreated 
-and 'bemg closely I resoed abandoned lIS 
charge Ilnd effected I s es~apo to the woods 
Mackenz e was seen gomg at full speed on 
horseback up YOI ge Street lInmad ately aner 
their forces gave way, and has h therto SIlC 
ceeded III eluding the officers of J lot ce 

\\ e t ave Juot learned that I e was clo.ely 
purBued by a yr ung gentleman named Ma t 
land followed by Copt Matti ews II P 
Royal Art !Iery who res des near our c ty , 
and after them I 81 cceos nn as tl elr lorses 
c uld best carry tl em by Col Halkett and 
Col } II zG bbon 1\1 r l\f altland was so close 
upon b m that he had to qUit Yonge Street at 
Shepherd s Tavern and croBsmg an adJotn 
109 farm I e abandoned h a horse, and took 
10 the woods At thiS pOtnt a few of the 
runaway party met Mr Ma tlanu and fired 
fl\e or SIX silts at h III willch prOVidentially 
cl d not touch b m-nnd hcre the pursUit was 
g ven up 

On gam ng possess 011 of Montgomery s 
prern ses wInch had been the head quarters 
of tbe IDsurgeots several flags were four d 
one on a red ground bore the rollowll g In 
Bcnpllons on one side' VIC Orla the lst and 
RelOrrn, -on the otl er s de 'B dwell and 
the G10r ous 1\1 nOrll y 1837 and a good 
begtnlllng 0 Jleril were decorated With 
strl pes and stars The bu Id ngs were then 
fired and consumed to ashes After scourlllg 
the wood~ 811 advance was ordered to Hogg s 
1\1 lis where It was sa d some of the enemy 
were posted, but on arrlvtng there none of 
them could be found A party we It up and 
destroyed the res dence of G bson, al d tl e 
loyal st forces then returned to t he City 
haVing sustamed no other Injury than throe 
of their men 81 ghtly wounded 01 the part 

Tuwnshlp of llxbrzdge 
Joseph G uld Abraham Ilaltng, 

Wldllman -3 
T, wnshlp of Vaugha I 

Dav d Porter Abm Mussleman-2 
Township of Whitchurch 

Perclpher Hawk Gideon Vernon, Isaac 
Matters) I Wilson Hughes \V Edmondsoll, 
Adam Graham Irll Anderiion \VI11lam Doall, 
Johll Anderson Ell Irwlll-1O 

TownshIp of York 
Clarles Doan Damel Sheppard, Jacob 

Sheppard Jos Sheppard lIilchl SI epparJ, 
Thomas SheJlpard John Anderson, Robert 
\Valker Gllorge Jewett Leonard Watson 
Jol n \V Ik e, Henry Johnson Ja I esJobnson, 
Joseph Johnson John !\lontgolllery t Wm 
Aves Georae Lamb \V III am Poole Robt 
St bbart-lO 

ReSldence wlknown 
- Lutt er Elton -1 

Iotal 114 

* Cap a n of he pa y wi 0 fired the Don Ilridge 
t At wbv::se hom::e Mack nL e establ sb d h B bead 

quat ers 

In our last we stated that l\Iackenz e I ad 

S ICceeded III collectl1J~ asmal! force of vol un 
teers from the Ulllted States upon Navy 
Island \Ve have since Illarned that It has 
augmented conSIderably It IS varIOusly stat 
ed at from 800 to 1000 With severa p eces 
of cannon TI ey are fortlfymg themselves 
and seem disposed to walt all a tack from the 
Mlhlla A cons derablc force of volunteers 
are on the front er I ne, well supphed With 
artillery and other munitIOns of war, Ilnd It 
IS probable that before thiS artIcle reaches our 
readers an engagement Will ha~e taken place 
0" Monday a remforcement of about 300 
rank and file was sent from thiS City, ane! we 
understand that the same 1 umber, or more, 
are on tl clr way fro:n the Gore D Btnet 

of the msurgenta the IOS8 alnounte 1 8S far as fhe sub olned offiCial !lespatches from Col 
we have been able to ascertatn to 7 k Illed ~ 
and 14 wounded, one of wbom has Slllce dIed I A N MACNAB exhibit the !ltter hopelessness 
Some accoun s malIC their 1066 much larger of the cause of the rebel,. HI tho ~olldoQ 

I ha, e the bonor to ~e Sir 

Comg 
Col 

I' our 01 ed ent SerY~nt 
AT I AN N MACN,\D Cui 

the Hon Jonas Jones 

In a Postscript laot weel, we noticed tbe 
submlss) III of a numher of the deluded foJ 
lowers t f Dr Duncombe III the London D s 
tnct The followtng IS a copy of the Petition 
presented by tl em to Col A N MACNAB, 
wuh 'he Repl) of tl e L euten&nt Governor. 
on Its belli" commun cated to h m -

To Allan .!iap er MaoN,lh E'q Colonel Com 
mllnd ng the Queen 8 Foru. '" Ihe DIS/Ilet of 
London <}o <}c <}c 

Col tl a Hon Jonas JOQe& 
P ;s -Robert Alway' M P P IS a pnsOI er 

He was taken I ear S m~oe on 1118 way to the 
west 1 am u a~lo to furmsh a (oroplete R"turn 
of the pnsonels and arms taken nol hav g reeeiv 
ed the Ret rr s of the several Officers co nmand 
mg letachments but tne number of pr soners 
amounl to nearly five hI r dred an~ from one h 10 

dred to one hu Ired and twenty nIles 

HEAD QUARTERS 

Inger.ot 19th Dec HI37 
S R -I ha'e the bonor to a knowledae the re 

ce pt of your Despatch of the 18th I star t W th ItS 
enclosures 

I I al ed I ere thiS afternuou at 4 0 ClUCK afler a 
very severe march through Ice and. ow of e gh 
teen In le8 -TI e men I ear the fat gua wei I 
hope to Jeach Lon Ion 10 II orrow r ght 

A s I slated I I a former Despatch It 1$ m) In 

tent IOn to orga Ize a V ulu leer Corps at Lon Ion 
of from 100 to 150 men wI eh 1 shall submn for 
the approva of I'lIa Excel ency J shall do the 
same at \Voo I.tock Dranlford a d SI ncoe 

It has bee I reported to me that a good deal of 
d safieCllon preva Is 10 Iha Western D 5tr ct, par 
tlcularly In the e "bbourhood of Sand, cll fI e 
repOlts however are very contrad ctory upon thIS 
subject 

It IS my IIltent on to allow the M I liB except 
the Volunteers w h me a d II e Volunteer Co n 
pan es above ment oned to return to their homes 
a8 1 am sal stied that II IS not prudent ilt tb, III 

clement season of the year to barrass tI elll more 
Ihan there IS necessHY for I am a •• ured by all 
those whose oplOlOn IS worth havII g that on the 
51 ghtest lOt illatIOn they Wt I aga n 1\J to Ie r 
p sta Till" IS also my Opl Ion 

TI e rema mng plloo 618 excellt 11 e notonous 
pffelldc e Will be Jrnmed alely set at Iibert) after 

TI e HOIl C I MacNah 
Commandmg n Ihe London Dlstr ct 

[t IS at 0/ ce cau~e of as 011 61 ment and 
regret tl at the American papers or a large 
portIOn of them slould abound wltb slate~ 
ments concenmg the affairs of the Canadas 
d rectly at var ance With truth Several of 
the rei g ous Joun als wltl wh ch we exchange 
have given publ city to a mu1ltlhclty oftloso 
statemenls tl ereby In slead ng the pubhe 
m nd In future we trust they Will be some 
wi at more cautiOUS, or less credulous
Notb ng can exceed the fatUity unde- whlcb 
some Ameflcan J ournailsts seem at present tG 
be labourm.,l' A few d sappo nted politiCians 
10 Upper Canada have succeeded 10 m slead 
mg all exceed ngly small portH n of Its mLa 
bltants mto all lIlsurrectlonary movement 
In the absence of any regular BOlt! cry, an 
appeal has been made to the country by thE: 
government, wblch has resulted 10 an almost 
ulllvelsal burst of loyalty, and of deternllna. 

tlOn to support the eXIstmg const tutlon, and 
connex on Wlthtle Mother Country Laten 
109 tJ the II flammatory and unjust fiable 
statements of a few of the lead ng rebela 
w\lo have made their escape mto the States, 
numbers of Infatuated lIlen have been IOduced 
to ulllte WIth them and to threaten an IDva 
sion of the Prov nce, and for wI at purpose t 
Is It to free an oppressed people fro\l1 a ty. 
ranny wh ch they are Ilnwllhng to elH!tJTe,llUl 
unable to tl ro ~ Offl No Dut to force upon 
tl em lIlstltutlOns to whld an overwhelOlmg 
maJonty I ave msuperable obJectlonij. mstead 
of those un~er "Illlch thef del berately prefe~ 
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to hve, aod In defence of wh ch II ey are 
wllhng to die Why should the conductors 
of the public press zealously urge their un 
thinking countrymen to a course which If 
persisted In may not onlv br ng many of them 
to a premature and d shono rable grave but 
must Involve their nat cn In all tl e Ii rrors of 

were mortals so 
patnot Sill 

RHETORIC AND DIALECTICS 
The IDtlmate cOllnect on of these stud CR w th 

the ph losophy of m nd IOvests tl e n w th 
pecuhar Iml ortanee To unfold th s connectIOn 
and to ad tI e studenl. n the formot on of those 
mental hab ts best fitted both for the attain lIent 
alld tl a ommUOlcatlOn of knowl ege 10 general 
are constantly kept II View alt ol~ect. of 110 

less COl sequence than the occupatIOn of tl e 
memory With the I r nc P es and precepts of those 
Inte estmg and useful se on es fI e studenls 
In rhetorIC a e exerc sed In eloeu on and fa 
qu red to prepa e compositIons for cr tICal exa 
nIDatIOn 

LADIES DEPAIUMEN'l' 
The course of ,"structlO In the female tie 

portmel t IOcludes Eng Gram nar Geography 
Anthmet c and Astronomy-and when requ r 
ed Belles Leures and Natural Phllosop/ y as 
/llso French :\lus c and Draw g I he young 
lad es are under the c nstant Inspecll n of tl e 
Preceptress and occupy a consllerat Ie part of 
the evelmg 10 tI e prese ce of an effic ent 
11011 tress In preparing the r lessons for tl 0 

follOWing day 
Among the other evil. I kely to res It fro n 

I 
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 31. 

Sol C1tor General pages 27 2S-thotlgll I 
called upon Mr D ekens grand ch Idren In 

BaIt more for that purpose and II ey made every 
search among tl e books and papers of the r 
\lenerable grand fatl er for It But as the Sol e 
tor General s q lOt at ons are taken from the late 

B shop Emory s Defence of our Fathers pages 
65 66 there can be no doubt of the r cor 

J 

App mlmenls for ~lIsslOnary Ueehngl 
1 he Rev tV 1\1 Harvard J Ryerson lind 

others are expected to atte Id 
MOilday January the lst 
Tuesday tl e 2nd 
\Vec.nesday, the 3rd 
Monday the 8th 
Tuesday the !) h 

J 

Foreign & Domestic N e"l' s. -
LOWER CANADA 

FlO n tl e Morning Cou er Dec. 15 

Late Intell/~llnce from SIr John Colborne 
destruclzon of St Eustarhe 

At about I alf past s x last eveOl g we 
conversed With a fr end wi 0 I ad that lOstant 
come In fro n Lacl ai elle s bridge w here he 
had met a gentleman of Lacl ne who left St 
Eustache nuout fo r clock Fro n I • mC r 
matlon we understand that lie trool s eros cd 
tI e rver from II e Isle Jes IS about 3 n es 
below::it Eustacl e and proceeded towards tl (' 
v lIage keep I g tl e nv~r on tl elr left The 
troops we e fi ed upo I at some d s ance from 
the Village and tI a cal nonade upon the v lIage 
was commence I at fro n a quarter to half past 
twelve fhe Convent \Vh h was occup ed by 
tha reuels was tha fir.t bu Id ng fired and a 
numuer of oU er bu Id ngs occup ad mIke 
lUanneF \\ ere fired arle wards The 81aughter 
of tl 0 rebels accord ng to th • gentleman must 
have been very great and tl e I u Ilber of the 
defendants II the Village durmg the act Qn also 
qu te large 

Another gentleman whom we have smce 
seen and who was h mself near the soene of 
act on from before lwe ve t II past four 0 clock 
has g ven us a report of the aff~ r which agree. 
generally With the forego I g 8) far a. the 
movements of tl e troops are concerned At 
tho t me he left the v lIage was wholly In the 
occupation of the troops and the Convent the 
Churel the houses of SCOTT & CUENIEa and a 
nu nber of other bUild ngs used by the rebel. for 
defence 10 flames - rhe k lied and wo~nded of 
\1 e ene y 10 Judges to h~ve be~ll abollt 5Q anI! 

\ 
) esterday I saw CI en er dead last By the same on the 131h December at t. 

LA-TER 

Extrnct of a let er from Colonel the IIonble 
John !\fa tlan.:! dated St Schola. q Ie 16th 
December 1837 

0, my approach to St ScI olast que I \\ as 
met at Lhe entrance of the Y lIage by about 300 
n ell With white fhii" who came to surrender 
I herr selves and de, os ted n my custody .bout 
50 stand of arms On my gelt ng IOta tl eVil 
lage I saw several groups of hablto 18 assembled 
fro II d fferel t parts of the parish amountmg to 
Rbout 5 or 600 persons They all appeared to 
be very humble Ilnd rece ved tl e Troops With 
freque t cheers for tho Q 10CIl 

I\t half past olle th s afternoon thEt 32nd 
Reg ment w th the Han Col Maitland at the r 
head marched mto town amidst tl e enthus a. 
t c cheenng of tl e ml ab tants who I ned and 
crowded the streels fho datacl ment of Dra 
gouns wbo accompanleJ the troops brought the 
rebel prisoner Scott-for whnm II reward of 
five I undred pou Ids was offered by the G v 
ernment-along w th tl em and cons gned h m 
to pnson - Jlontreal Gaz Dec 19 

II formahon havmg reacheo tl e autl or ties II 
town that Amury GIrod one of the leaders and 
commanders of tl e rebels at St Eu.tache and 
who made h s escape from that plaee 1m ned 
ately aiter Its mvestment by the troops I ad been 
lurk ng about Po nte aux Trembles a party of 
the cavalry were despatched to nrrest hIm, but 
upon arrlvwg at Longue POlOt they were 10 

formed that as a party of the volunteers of that 
place were about to arrest G rod I e shot 1 m 
self through the head WIth h s P stol The body 
has been brought to town and recugn zed 

All tl e I".ders of tl e 11 surrectlOnary move 
menta 10 the Lake of Two Moul talOS are now 
accounted for excegt J G rouard M P P al d 
the Rev Mr Chart er for the aree.t of both of 
whom large rewards are offered 

We have been Informed on good autl on y 
that neither Papineau nor 0 Callaghnn have as 
yet been seen at M ddlebury II tl e Ulllted 
ISta tes lind that It 18 more than prol able they 
are sUlllurklllg III Borne part of tho ProvlOce 

f S BrowlI has been arrested lit 1\1 ddllluury 
Verruont for debt at tl e SUit of the Montreal 
Va k -lIIontreal Gazette 

UPPER CA:'LLDA. 

We regret to hear that J McNab Esq, of 
3elleville t as suddenly met W Lh h 8 death III 

a most deplorable rna lOer Au alallll of 
fire belDg given Mr McNab was hurry ng 
through tt e dark passage of all lnll, wi ere a 
number of the armed m I till were quartered, 
when 1 e ran upon the fixed bayonet of one of 
the men lie d ed In a fe v huurs after 

Destruclion of St BenOit -Return of S r John From our Postscr pt of last llJeek 
10 1I1ontreal -111 lrch 10 St Scholastlque [F 0 n tbe Buffa 0 Da Iy Comme c .t Adve t ser I 

The fol owmg s the offic 81 report or the Addre8s to the CIllzen8 of Erie Counly from th6 
march of tl e t oops on Fr day to Grand B ulo lllayvr and J40 of l!.. lead ng 1 en uf Buffalo 
It w II be seen that It confirrr. the p evlOUS The UDders gned II I ab,tan 8 of llufi'alo and 
reports of the fl gl t of the leaders and tl e Black Rock I ave wltnes.ed for a rew days past 
uneo d 1I0nai Burre der of tI elr followers With deep regret 111 d mort ficat on large bodies 

Deputy Adjutant GeHrala Office of men throl gmg our streets and publ c houses 
St Beno t Dec 15 1837 e nployed 10 enl stmg volunteers collectmg arms 

SIR -10m dlfected bv the L eut General and other mUnitlO1 s of War lind organlz ng 
Command ng to mform you thal the forces themselves mto mil tary corps for tl e open aI d 
under hiS co nmand arnved here to day havmg ulld sgulsed purpose of cross1l1g mto Canada to 
on the march from St Eustache been met uy a aid With their arms 10 the c VII contest 1I0W 
DeputatIOn fro I tli s place whICh on the part wagmg between a poruon of the people and the 
of lhe few Rebels who rema ned communi government of that proVince 
cated the r anx ety to lay down the r arms and However much we may sympathise With our 
surrender unCal d tlOnally GIROUARD .,ocaped neighbours of Canada or deBae to Bce them 
last n ght and the greater part of the habllans emanc pated from foreIgn dOlDlDatlOn we should 
have returned to tl elr homes recollect that we hve under laws of our own 

I have the honour to be Sir ml1.tlng whlcb It IS not less our pr de than our 
Your most obed ent servant duty to obey and enforce and 10 the stnct exe 

JOHN EDEN cutlOn of which consists our real I berty and the 
Dep y AdJ General supenoCity of our POlitlcollOstltUt ons 

L eut Col Hughes "}1any of our Cit ~tlns Judg ng doubtless by tl e 
Officer Co nrnand ng Montreal unrcslralDed freedom w til wi eh we are pernut 

West Lake Hallowell aL the res dence ~ 
loa ah Tubbs Esq, Mr Abraham Maston \ 
M 8S Ab ga I Johnson both of the same plae 

Letters recnlled at the Guardian Office 
dunng lhe week endmg Dec 26 

T Demorest A McNab J Carroll '" J 
Evans J Allen Jun S S Junk n J Dous,. 
A Dav dson Esq (many thanks )-rt' 
R chey 

• Tbe Cert ficatc. were sent on the 1st nat ( 

Books have been. Jl>rwarderl to " 
Rev J Scott Lake Simcoe 1 parcel, car\.. 

of Mr Dallas 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

I be 

Uppel Canada College. 

l IT ILL re open at the close of the 
r 'f Chr" ml1s VacatIOn on ~londay Jrrny 

8th 1838 The Annunl Puh,.. Exam nat on 
Will take place shortly after the re assemblmg of 
the College 

Terms-For Boarders at the College Board ng 
House £30 C cy per ann 1m for Day Scholars 
m tI e College .£9 and m the Praparatory 
ScI 001 £6 per annum 

Toronto Dec 22 1831 
The Kmgston Cl,ron ele and Ila mUon Gazttie 

are requested to g ve the above one IOsert on 

No'rICE. 

N Or ICE Id hereby given, that an 
adjourned ~essiOn of t~e Peace w III e held 

at th s Office on Friday the fifth doy of 
JanlJ.ary text ~ r the purpose of grantwg and 
renew g TAVERN LICENCES thro ghout 
the D stnct for the onsu ng year And furtl er 
notice s g ven that by order of SessIon no 
new appl catIOns for Tavern L censes sl all be 
granted w thoul the appl cant appear ng II per. 
son w tl h s pet t on wllh a cert fieate statlr.g 
lha acco nmodat on reqUi ed by tl e late Statute 
toge her With tl e necess ty of a new Tavern 10 
that part C lIar s tuat on as well as the sober 
hah ts of II e al pI cant 8 gned by a Jushce of 
the Peace res d ng wltl n 11 e D VIS on and 
twelve respectable freeholder. nile ne ghbour 
h ad And that no Tavern L cences be reneweJ 
for the ~ ture w tho t an appl catIOn n person 
or by agent accompan ed by a cert £lcate ~ gned 
as above that the appl cant has malDta ned 1 8 

good character 

3w24 

F 0 U N D on Yonrre Street, on 
TI ursday morn ng tl eO 14 h December 

a Watch • hleh the owner can obta n by apply 
109 to tI e Subscrluer and pay ng reasonable 
charge- TUO:,; CO:sFORD 

Lot 22 lst Con 7 eeu nseth 
4243wp 

REMOVAL 
J A lUI~S RODDEN, 

CLOTBIIi::R AND T .... ILOB 

H AS removed to No 118, Kmg Street, 
and sol c ts a continuance of lhe very 

I beral patronage h tl erto extended to 111m lIe 
Will Cont nue to exert 1 m,,1 10 please h s cus 
tomers Of ether consul tIC g the· WIshes 13 
mak ng any pocul arstvle of garmont, or by 
a<!opt ng tl e latest fashlOlI 

[0" Every artiCle In h s hne fun Ished on the 
most reasol able ter us 

CUll ng 0 t on tl e sh rtest notICe 
70ronlo Dec 1 1737 424tf 

Attorney and Barnster at Law Notary 
Publtc and SoZtcttor zn Chancery 

O FFICE In the rear part of No 75, 
corner of KING Sl REET and NEW 

STREET North of tl e l\hrket BUild ngs 
Toronto July 4th 1837 399tf 

A.L E \. AND ERG RAN r, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY 

PUBLIC &c I(lng Street Toronto Opposite the 
CouH !IOURe 

~[arch 28 h 1837 385-tf 

\V A N 'I' E D, 

As TEACHER In a pflvate family a 
person competent to leach the follow ng 

brancl es v Z Read ng Wnt ng Anthmet c 
English Ora nmar Oe graphy Book 1(eepzng 
~c. N ne need apply who cannot flrn ah te~ 
t mODials as to character and capabll ty 

TERMS m!lde known on applic~tiOn to the 
Subscflbet, at the Humber 

JOSEI'll DENNIS 
N01) 29 1837 42 hf 

RED FLANNELS. 

T HE SubSCriber has receIVed n few 
Bales of Superior RED FLANNELS on 

Cons gn ne t wI ICIl he offers low for Cash or 
short approved Credit 

ALEXANDER OGILVIE 
197 K,ng Streel Toronto 

1837 233 

Fresh Importations of New 
Goods 

f ted to can vas al d e:l:prbBS our oplOlons ot other \VII0LESALJi AND RETAIL W AREIIOUSE The subJo ned let er rom a gentleman atta"h t t f th £ t th ttl e 
d to tl e exped 1 on g ves n more deta led governmen s Ilre no aware 0 e ac a 173 K St et 

e t It ma be depended u on as accurate I armmg of men or fittmg out nUltary ex Dedit ons Ing re 
accoun y p to act agamst a country wilh wh ch we are on S E TAYLOR hav ngo opel cd hiS New 

"T BENOIT half past Iw~lv. P !II l terms of am ty IS forbIdden as well by our own • Br ck \Varehouse 173 K ng Street four 
F r day Dec 15 1837 S mUI c pal laws as by tho IIlw of natiolS and doors East of hiS former well Imown stand 

l\fy DEAR S:IR suhJects the offenders to severe penalt es d h hI 
We left lSt Eustacho tl • morn ng- at e gbt lhe obJect of th s not ce IS Lo apprise those begs to IIIform h s cUotomers an t e pu c 

and entered St Beno t about a q larter of lin who are actll g under th R deluslOll that they "'enerally that he means to cont nue h Bold 
lour sIDce unopposed The advar ced guard on are Violating II e laws of tl elr country and to ~ystem of Low PRtCES whICh I eretofore has 
leavID/!, the forn er place met a uodv of men With beseecil the 1 to aballdon at once an enterprise g ven so much sat sfactlOn 
wh te ftags announclDg the fl ght 0' the r lead wh ch while It exposes tl e II to pun shmellt SET has now 011 hand aD extens \6 

orB Ilnd offermg an uncond tonal surrender on promises but httle advantage to tI ose whose assortn ent of STAPLE DRY GOODS 
the r parts W h te flags were suspended from caUbe they wI.b to serve compr 8 ng every var ety of Fie and SuperJ 
every door nnd the IDhab tants were at them ::ihould thiS adVICe be disregarded we call up fine Broad al d Narrow CLOTIIS Fancy 
and ~n the r galler es on the r knees I cannot a I the CIvil Officers of tt e city and country to CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, MOLESKINS BAR 
I ut regret that we had not an opportuDity of In Interlere and put a stop to these Illegal proceed RAGONS and FUSTIANS, Grey and \Vllle 
fI ctlng s gnal pUDlsl ment on the br gands of lOgs and we .everally pledge our peroul al a d COTTONS Pr nted CALICOES MUSLINS LIN 
tl s VIllage The tale told by the Old Country m caus ng the laws to be executed ENS FLANNELS BEDTICKS &c &C, whlel 
people on the road of the severlt es they had ex Buffalo Dec 14 1837 
per e ICed IS most exasperating They were he IOtende very matenally to enlarge by liS 
call1lg down ble •• " gs a I the troops and S r U A It It 1 E D, Fall Importallons 
John fur the protectIOn afforded them, but 1\lcNab 1\lr Merchants from a d stance are earnest y 

Oil the 25th ull by tl e Rev A d h Q I 
many respectable persons assured us thal there Wilham llolce Merchant to M ss EI zabelb reqdUDpsled to cfalll ana eXdambneefiorle eplJrcUblla.t ~! 
would be no $l1fety for them unless the lellders Larkms both of Dundas III r ces 0 IS 00 S - " 

were 8U mar Iy dealt With I am now WCltIOg By tl e same on the ll5th ult Mt 01 ver I elsewl ere ,s I e feels confident ttl ey w I 
10 Chartier the Cure 8 house occup ed by the Adams of Benbrook to l\<1la~ Mary Ann bear c mpar son WI h those of any Establ sh 
Dep y Quar er Master General Charlier was at Bun~er of Glanford ment III the Prollnee 
St Eustache yesterday-left It on our advance By the Rev T Demorest on the 10th Decem N B The lowe~t price wh ch can be taken 
and I ImaglDe from the appearance of t1lOgs ber, on B g Island In Soptllasburg ME PI I P Will be asked at once, from wh eh no abate 
must have fled from thiS on VleWlDg the confla C k to MISS Algma Millan, bulb of that ment Will be made 
gratlOn last n gnt I am told young Hubert ron 
the Advocate, of Montreal, WIIS ,I1Qt 11'\ tho, I place Toronto August 1st, 1837 404 
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For the Christian Guardian. 

j ON TilE NATIVITY OF CHRIST. 

~e how thel heavenlv hosts 'descend, 
10wnward Ito earth their conrses bend I "< 

)iood"will tm mOIl they loud prodaim, 
Nhilst list'n iog myriads shout the same. 
{a shepherds, watching in the field, 

'l'his noblest. work of heaven '& reveal'd ; 
:his worl< .. flovo-this wOlk ofgrace, 
"hieh lifts from earth a falle'l race .. 
~ Bethlehem go, the Angel eaid, 
")re see your infant SavIOur laid: 
, badge of honour crowns his head

,: manger forms his humble bed. 

nehold! tho great Eternal all, 
)I1lo bade t he wheels of nature roll j 

! 'Whom nolV, in all their glorious lays, 
.~. Archangels sing, adore, lind praise. 

r! The Gou of Gods pow stoops 10 earth, 
--,,' Incarnate, and of heavenly birth; 

;- To bear your sins, and grief, und pain, 
,/ "ho Son of God is eon of man. 

, ' 

Armstrong, 'Vm. 2 
Armstrong, Philip 
Arthurs, Mrs. 
Anderson, John 
Avard, Dr. Sampson 
Adamson, Samuel 
Arnold, J. S. 
Adams, Mr. 
Armstrong. James 
Ayling, John 2. 
Adams, Mrs. 
Atkinson, James 
Anson, Samuel A. 
Armstrong, T. T. 
Alexander, William 
Abraham, Margaret 
Adams, John 

C 'H It 1 S .T ~I AN" G U A R; D I AN. 

L:I ST' 0 F LET TEn. IS, ) . 

Remaining in th~ TORONTO CITY POpT OFFICE, December 5th, 1837. 
Persons calling, will please ask for Advertised Letters. 

Coleman, James I Gray, Gcorge Kirron, Francis Patterson, Mrs. L. I Spichcrman, J ucob 
Cotterell, Mrs. Gunn, John Kitson, W. Perrin, John _ Sharp, Edward 
Care, Robert Gibbons, Silas Kenley. Willialfi Pepper, Pat. Rich'd Stuart, Edward 
Collor, F. C. ' Goodric'h, Levi Kane, James 2 Peers, -- Stanton, Jonas 
Cawston, C. '- Galbruth, John Kerr, John. Pearson, Mrs. Shipley, Mrs. 
Cuby, ~~phraim Gordon, John Kent, Henry Pearce, Belinda Scott, --
Cavanagh, Elenor Gaurbeet, Mary Pendleton, Thomas Surgeon, Mr~. Jane 
Croney, John Gilpin, William Lawson, James Pettibone, Col. E. J. 
Chastney, 'ViJliam GOllndriIJ, Richard Longley, John Pherrill, Stephen 
Coutts, Rev. David Galloway, William Lunt, Mrs. E1iz'h Pilch, Peter 
Carser, William Galley, Walter Logheed, Joshua Pigon, Samnel 
Mr. Crown,1 Grierson, Richard Lomont, Neil Plested, William 
Canfield, David Gledhill, James Lamphier, E1ish Poolester, Stephen 
Cupples, Thomas Gallagher, Fall Lusty, Joseph, Pollocl., John 
Clonathan, William Gibbons, -- Lemin, Terrence Pocock, IUchard It. 
Cargo, Elin Gardner, Samuel Lavery, Hugh Porrott,-
Cuff'ness, Geo. Geddes, Robert 2 Lawsenn, Thomas Poole, William 

Townsley, W. & J. 
Truck, James 
Thuttle, D. 

1I~, the Eternal, blest, supreme, 
Who swells the highest seraph's theme, 
'Vho formed the stnrs, and set their place 
Amidst tho infinity of space. 

I Averwin, Thomas Curre,?, Miss Susan Gallagher, Patrick Laughton, John Pulford, George 
Coffee, Dorby Genst, Elizabeth Lennard, James ' Prentiss, Russell 

Turner, Joseph 
Turner, Nathaniel 
Teel, Henry 
Tolalld, Charles 
Thrasher. Siivester 
Tremain,' Geo. C. 
Tansley, John 
Trowell, Mrs. Mary 
Th urlow, Mr!!. 
Trimble, Robert 
Turner, 1\1rs. 
Talbot, George 
Thomas, James 'V. 
Todrig, Rev. F. T. 
Terry, Timothy 
Taylor, David 
Tailor, John 
Taylor, John 2 
Taylor, Dugald 
Taylor, A. p. 
Taylor, Thomas 
Thornton, Adam 
Thornton, Thomas 
Thornton, -
Thorn, Wm, 

Brown, John 2 
Brown, Samuel 2 
Brown, P. James 
Brown, Jamc:s C. 
Brnce, John D. 2 

Couthard, Christo'r Gantan, Stephen Louley>.John Phaenix, John 
Connelly, Dan Gnlls, Richard Leeder, llobert Playter, Aaron He now descends with men to dlvell, 

To seal the j~ws of gapmg hell, 
'1'0 bruise the serpent's hateful head, 
And raise his many sons to God. 

TllIl~ saith the IIig;h, the Holy One, 
.. The word's m~Je fie"li," to you he's come, 
And wondering Angel. fain would scan. 
The love tllat thus dlBtinguIsli'd man: 
Lord, I adore this bonndleGs love, 
Which sen t the Saviollr from above, 
Andhl<e old Simeon, now would cry. , 
.. I've s~cn thy Christ, and long to di~." , 

Die to this! earth and everl' care; 
Die now to sin, and Satan's power; 
Die now to live with thee above, 
And fecI and know that God is love. 

Brittain, James 2 
Brittain, R. 
Brittin,' Mrs. 
Brittan, 1\1iss Nancy 
Bartram, William 
Burea, Stephen 
Burnett, William 
Burn, Thomas 
Barns, Ira 
Barnett, E. 

Cuthbert, Thomas Ganan, Maria Lawron, Roben 
Chantlcr, W. Guchane, James Lawson, \ViIliam 
Cave, John 'Gunn, Adam Long, "V. 
Coobelt, Donald I,yons, J\J rs. 
Chaureth, Jean Bte. Heath, Lewis W. Lune, Master Jas. 
Care, Jame~ Harrison, Joseph 4 Lewis, William 
Callaghan, J ames Han is, John Lowrey, Mrs.' Eli· 

Denis, Joseph 
Dobson, !\Irs. Eliz'h 
Drew, John 
Dew, John 

Harris, Mary , zabeth 
Hamilton', Robert Lindoers, Peter . 
Hi;;gius, Mrs. Lewis, l\liss Jane 
Henry, Michael Lerd, IIanna 
Hall, Eleneyor Little, Donald ' 
Hall, Samuel Little, John Gavan 

Toronto. . 1 , W.· Barney, Lucius 
Dure, Mitchdmore 
Duncombe, -
Daly, Charles F. 
Donaldson, William 
Doyle, Elinor 
Donnelly, Cuth'ne 
Donnelly, A!y 
Dean, !\lary Ann 
Dean, W. C. 

Hall, W. & T. Lee, Peter 
Hall, James Lane, Geo. 

UNCERTAINTY OF LIFE. 
. nv BISHOP HEBER. 

13eneath our feet, ana o'er our bead, 
Is equal warning given; . 

Beneath us lie tbe countless dead, 
Above us in tbe heaven. " 

Death rides on every passing breeze; 
He turi.s on evcTy fluwer ; 

Each season has its own disease, 
Its peril, every hour. 

Our eyes have seen tbe rosy light 
Of youth's soft cheek decay, 

And fate descer,d in sudden nigllt, 
On manhood'. tlllddlo day. 

Oor eyes have (;cen [hI;) e'er~ ('( tlge 
nalt feebly towald the tomb; 

And yet sllll! earth, our he,lrtB engage, 
And dreum of days ,to come 7 

• Beach, John 
UIackley, Mrs. W. 
Bartley, William 
Burnes, John . 
Bl!l"wic!{, Itobert 
Boyd, William 
Baker, Rubert 
Boot, John 
Berry, Daniel 
nates, Joseph 
ilell, William 
B,ltcfllan, Charles 
Bbhop, !\Ir. 
Bemur, Miss P. E. 

DUIlIl, John 
Dralw, William 
Dart, --"
Dunlop, William 
Dunlap, Elijah' 
Davis, Joseph 
D,lVis, Jane 

Hill, Mrs. Hanna Love, Robert 
Hill, David Larney, James 
Hill, W. Laskey, William 
HIll, Richard Langdon, Charles 3 
Hrskett, W'rd or:r. Lansdell, James 
Hollingshead, Amos Ly llCI1, Patrick 
Hayes, James La\\ler, Michael 
Hayes, Michael Little, !\liss Ann 
Hawkins, Johw • 
Ihyes, John 2 
Hall, 1\1rs. 
Hamilton, John, 
Hollingshead, Tho's 
H)de, efulos 2 
Hyde, Charles 
IIeanderson, Th's 2 
Hugh, H. L. V. 

Miller, William D. 
l\1iller, William 2 
Miller, Jacob 3 
Mellett, Charles 
Miller, Jacob or-"" 

Jane. 

TurnllIlOrlal turn! thy danger know; 
,"Vhere'er tby [vot can tre:ld, • ' '. 

The earth rings hqllow from oel'nv, . 
And warns thee of her dead! 

Turn, cnristian, turn! thy ~{)ul ap~ly 
"fo truths divinely given; , -

The bones that underneath thee lie, 

Bennock, Hobert 
macl" 1":lel1l1ot _ 
Boud. T. 
Bampton, William 
llusllOg, l'hllip 
Burk, James 
Beutty, Cutherine 
Bllrk, Elizabeth 
tiul ke, ~Ii13 

2 Hattield, Benjamin 
Hayloch, I1enry 
Hosey, Ann 
Handy, James 
Hicl.man, William 

Dods, Robert 
Doherty, John 
Dllnn, Miss Ann 
Dawkins, John 
Donevan, Joseph 
Dodd, John 
Dris!,ill, Mrs. 
Driscoll, James 
Divine, John 
Degraw, -
Doolan, Mic bael 
Duncan, JatntJs 2 
Duncan, John 2 
Duncan, -
Dixon, Miss Sarah 
Dixon, William 
Dixon, Robert 
Dixon, Mrs. George 
Dickson, John 

Moore, George, 
Moore, John 2 . 
~lark", Ann 1\1. 
Montgomery, Jas. 
Muir, Mrs. 
MUJ ray, John 2 
~Iurray, James 
l\1ormon, WIlliam • 
M ahbatt, James 2 
Mulholland, 1\1rs. 

_ Shnlllive for hell or heaven! 

FL};XlBILITY OF TIll; ENGLI21I LANOU:AGE. 

Dr. John Wallis was SaviJliun Professor 
of Gcometry'in the University of Oxford, 
in 1649. In 1653, he published a Gram
mar of the English Langua~e, in Latin, 
which, though diffuse, is a work of great 
merit.' It would have been well if subse
quent grammarians of our language, who 
appear not ,to hav,s' seen it, bad leally 
known it, and made it tbeir moilel j and 
that somo others, who have lJOffowed 

- ,from it, had run much more into the Doc. 
tor's debt, that our obligations to them 
might be greater. He excelled ir. Ety. 
mology, for his habits, as a Geometor, 
led him to sift erery sul-jeci fO the bot. 
torn, and trac(J even' branch, or even 
filament, of language'" to its root. He is 
the author of the verses under the word 
" Twister ," in Dr. Johnson's DictiolJary, 
which the Doctor calls remarl{uble, and 
sa)s" they explain twist in all its senses." 
The occasion on which these verse" were 
composed was the following: A very 
learned Frenchman, convereing 1\ illl Dr. 
\Vallis; tlowards the close of the year 
1653, expatiating on tho copiuusness of 
his native language, and its r~chness in 
derivatives anci synonymes, prodilced in 
proof four lines on rope-making, \~hich he 
appears to have compo'ed for the pur. 
pose: thoy are the following, and though 
technicallly formed, are admirably smooth 
and ,expressive :-:, ., : 

Quand un cordier, cOld~ntJ 'vent corder un~ corde, 
Pour sa eorlle, trOIS cortlons 11 accorde~ , 
~IalS, si ml des cOIdons da ]a corde (lecorder 
Le cOldon <leconlcllt tal! decOldel sa co. de. 

To show that the English langunge 
was at least equally rich and copious, Dr. 
\Vallis immediately translated the verses 
into English, word for word, 'and of equal 
syllables, takiog the. word "twist" for' 
the Frenchman's word" corde." '. 

When a t\wister a t\Vi5ting \vil1 twist him a twist, 
For the tWIsting Ins t'\vist he three t\Vl.:4eB dOClh intw1st; 
But if one of tlie- tn'Ines of the twbt 00 nntwist, ) ~ .... " 
Tbe twwe that untwisteth UHhVlSteth 11is twi::;t. ~ . r 

flere ar~ rouns;ve_rbs, participles, imd 
synonymes, precisely equal to' those of 
the French in number, quantity, and 
force; but' to show that the riches of his 
languag'!) were not exhausted, he added 
the foll?wing, which cO,nt!n~e the Bubjec.t : 
Untwil11n~ tha twme hatbntwisteth bet\t~(Jen,",1; . 1;- iJ 
He tWlIls \vnh Ins tWli:!tcr tho two in a tWll1e; 
Then tWice havmg h,lstcd the twillc3 of the twine, 
IIe tWlsteth tile tWllla lie iJad tWined in twain. 

The. lrrench funds being previously 
exhausted, no attempt could be made to 
bring in a paralleJ. The English mine; 
however,was still rich; and to show that 
it could still be worked to advantage, Dr. 
'Vallis added the following quartrain : 

The twain that, in twining before in the twine, ~ 
As twins WVCrtJ 111t\VbWd, he oow doth IntWlI1e; ~. \ 
'Twixt thle twaillll1tcrtwlsting a hnne lJlore uetween, 
lIe, twirllmg Ins t\\hiter, makes a tWI::3t oftha twine. 

I question! much whether there is a 
lunguage in the world cap!1ble of such a 
variety of flexions, or whieh can alford 
as many derivatives,' all legitimate, com. 
ing from one l:.Oot, witlJout borrowing a 
single term .,from ".ny other tougue, or 
coining one for the nonce; for there is 
not a word used above by Dr. Wallis that 
is not pure Anglo. Saxon, not one exotic 
being entertained; for the pft.lposition 
inter, which'" might have been avoided, 
does not belong to tile root; and only 
serves to shmv it in another state; and as 
for the preposition in, we have not bor. 
rowed it from th'e Latin, as some suppose; 
it is a pure English word, and is found in 
many terms of th~ Anglo.Salton.,~ ". 

Berm\! d, lH r •. 
BbcldJUflI, l\1r3. S. 
Gadger, J. " 
Ballentine, D. 
Beverly, Charle::! 
Burnside, Mary 
Brock, Alexander 
Ilcrgin, James 
Borrie, 1\10ungo 
Boile, Daniel 
Baxter, Emily 
Bradley. Edward .r 

Bury, Nicholas 
Barry, James 
Bugg, John 
Baptiste, John 
Bell,Jane 
Breese, Robert 
Boyd, Widol., 
Ranjon, Jane 
Bourdais, Cllas. n. 
Borbrtdge" Miss C. 
B.tijey, Cleyton 2 
Brayley, .J. E. 
Bligh, John 
Barber & Mason, 

Chew, John 2 ~'l 
Chew, Samuel 
Cooper, Samuel 
C,?oper, P.ichard 2 
Cooper, Humphrey 
Coomhs, Robert 2 
Cotter, John 
Carruthers, JaB. 4 
Camlibell, !\lrs. ' 
Campbell, And'w S. 
Campbell, Samuel 
Campbell, John 
Cam"', Andrew' 
Clarke, Thomas 
Clar!w, William 2 
Church Nathaniel 
Church, Charles 
Carroll, George 2 
Carroll, James 
Cook; William 
Cummins, Mr. 
CollinS,' Patrick 
Carley, James 
Christian, Rev. Mr. 
Cary, Thomas" . 
Cady, George 
Cowen, William 
Chapin, Joseph S. 
Chapman, James 
Clemmons, William 
Cathers, Thomas 
Carlyle, Miss Mary 
Cole, WIlliam' .' 
Colwell, Robert. 
Carns, Margaret 
Croley, Thomas 
Crudos, --' -
CoupJand, Thomas 
Colgan, Michael 
Cuilvan, Richard -
Cornelins, Henry 

Edmonds, William 
Elliott, Michael 
Elliott, Christopher 
Errnintihger, Fran's 
Eades, James 
Elhs, James 
Ellis, Jacob 
Evans, James 
Evans, Miss F. A. 
Ernest, John 
Ewen, William 
Eaton,Dllvid or Jno. 
Exelby, John 

Fairbanks, Levi 
Filer, Thomfl3 2 
Filer, Mrs. L} diu 
Fry, Henry .. 
Fr.ench, !\ltes Ann 
French, John 
Fludder, Mrs. . 
Fcilds, William 
Feilds, Rohert 
Frances, James 
Fielders, John, 
Flm, Ed ward 
Flanugan, Miss M'y 
Flock, Jonas 
Fulton, !lebt-cca 
Fenton, William· 
Formin, IIenry , 
Foster"Charle!l 
Frankland, Geo •. 
Fell, William 
Farr. John 
Fincb, John 
Ford, Mrs. J ohri : 
Ferguson, \Vllliam; 
Faulder, Thomas 
Foresyth; 'Thomas' 
Fors} tl\, llichurd , 
Flemming, James 
Flemming, John 
Fraser, Archy 
Fitzgerald, W.' S. "2 
Freeland, James 

Graham, James 2 
Graham, Miss Ann 
Graham, Thomas 
Graham, Andrew 
Gorman, Murtagh 
Gihson, James' 
Gibson, John . ' 
Grant, Orris' 
Gray, Miss Mary A. 
Gray, Mrs. 

'. t i 

!'fIr. WOOD,:Delltist; 
1":l:D AS removed to the late residence of 
.llJl. G. Walton, Esq., Chewelt's Buildings, 
King Street. " , 

Toronto, Oct. 31st, 1837. . 16,f.' ' 

Pinna Forte :nIn!mr., 
rmHE Subscriber begs to inform' the 
JJ. .. Gentry of Toronto and its Vicinity;' that 

he intends to remain in this City during the 
ensuing winter, and will follo\v his business .. : 

U Instruments tuned and repaired on mode. 
rate terms. . THOS. BROWNING. 

34 York Street, Nov. 3, 1837. 17tf . 

Hornsby, William 
Howell, II. 
Harrington, Jos. 
Hammond, Hugh 
Havelty, Mrs. 
Hogden, Isaac . 
Horsman, J. W. 
H~uncey, John 
Hutchinson, Mrs.C. 
Houston, Henry 
Hayden, William 2 
Hyland, Richmond 
H) land, Michael 
Hayland, Francis 
Harshaw, M. Esq. 2 
Healy, Patliel. 
Healy, John 
Huten, James 
Hovey, 1\1 ;ss l\J ary 
Holmes, John S. 
Humphrey, Thoma 
Humphrey, 1\1rs. E. 
Humphries, George 
Harvey, Mrs. Alex. 
Harvey, D. 
norsburgh, Robert 
Highland, IIIrs. 
Hugi}l, Jol.n 
Hana van, :\1 rs. 
[larmer, John 
Halten, George 
Hawul\s, John 
HatiJain, Jane 
Hanly, John 

Jane 
Marsay, Miss J. A. 
Meaney, Miss Ellen 
Mitchell, Samuel 
MIlne, Cleorge 
Mason, John 
Manneng-, -
Mackenzie, Miss 1\1. 
Mathews, James 
Mathewson, And'w 
Munro, George F. 
Munroe, Hugh 
Murphy, William 
Mumahan, Francis 
l\lontgoinery, John. 
Moon, Peter 
Maxham, Henry 
Maslian, the [tIght 

lIon. Henry 
l\i[oolhead, Graham 
Maguire, James' 
Magin, Elin 

McCurmick, Cath. 
McMinn, Robert
Mcl\funns, William 
l\Ici\Jullin, Calh. 
~l cLellan, lH alcolm 
McLean, Duncan 
l\:[cNamara, \\1 iss M. 
,\lcKay, Jac()b .. 
Macglochn, Francis 
Mc Donald, Finnan 
l\IcCire, l\Iargaret 
MeDonald, l\lulcolm 

Ingerlsbe, Eber 
hes, John 
[rvmg; James 
Irvin, John 2 • l\!cCarran, 0\\ on" 

l\IcMoon, .James 
James, B. R. 
Johnston, l\1iss 

'. McFaddin, Patrick 

ry Ann 
.Tobnston, James 2 
Johnston, George 
.T ohnston; Henry 
Jones, Robert 
Jones, George 

.1\la. l\IcGlaslJao, Leon'd 
l\I cPricc', Hugh 
l\IcCustal'd, Robert 
McKay; Donald 
l\lcGi~eny, John 
McArdle, Saral; 
l\IcCaltly, Calla'h'n 
McAndtly, Charles 
l\IcClure, Andrew 
McBean, J abn . 

.T ackson, J. 
Jackson, Thomas 
Jacobs, Isaac 
Jacob, Henry 
Jacobs, Joseph 

Kennedy, 'Mary' 
Kennedy, J. 
Kennedy, Michael 
Kenned v, I'att 
Kelly, fohn 
Kidd, Richard 
Kent, Joseph 
Kent, Willium 
Kain, Jane 
Knott, Benjamin 
Kitchen, Robert 
Kitchen, Daniel 
Keeler, Marv 
Keeler, Joseph 

I 
Nagle, ·Morris 2 
Nidl)ll, Isaac 
N aim, Duncan 
Nokes, John 
Noble, Herod 
Norton, --" 

Parker, Samuel 
Parker, Thomas 
Parkhill, Joseph 
Page, George 
Parke, Thomas 
Parr, Henry Jr. 
Papst, Miss Maria 
Paterson, Alex. 2 
Paterson, George 2 

A HORSE FOUND., 

THE Subscriber found a Ches~ut or 
Sorel' lIorse, without Saddle or Bridle, 

about five miles lip Yonge Street, on Monday 
tbo 11th inst. Tho animal was marl.ed by a 
white .tripe on the forehead, ' and a white near 
lund foot. Supposed to be about 7 or 8 years 
old, and is in middling condition. , 

Apply to, JOHN ROSS, Joiner: ' 
At Mr. lIughson's Buildings, Yonge Street. 

December 18th, 1837. '. "", 432-3p 

Ram~ay, Mrs. J llr.e 
Radford, James 
Richardson, Zadock 
Robertson, George 
Robertson, David 
Robinson. Benj. 
Robinson, Hugh 
Rodgers, l'lichael 
Rodgers, Ann 
Rooney, R. 
Robinson, Cath. 
Reilly, James 
Reid, James 
Ruddle" James 
Russell, Thomas 
Revill, George 
Rains, W. King'm 3 
Rains, Major 
llaills, Conrad , 
Rogers, Thomas Jr. 
Rukland, W. T. 
Ramsey, John 
Ransom, George 
Redpath, James 
Rubain, C. 
Ryan, Edw'd Wm. 
Rossiter, Mrs. Jas. 
Rossiter, II. C. 
Rossiter,. Robert 
Rounce, John 
Richardson, Wm. 

~~~~;~: .. ~~(~~:~~ Jr. 
Rutherford, 'rhos. 
Ricarby, -J. 
Radford, Joseph 
Ramsay, Samuel 
Ryan, William 
Richards, Cpt. Wm 
Reede, William 
Rus5ell, Mrs. 
Reapen, Thomas 
Reathefonl, Wm. 
Read, James 
Russell, Robert" 

Sherlock, Riehard 
Stewart, James 
Spad.s, John 2 
Swain, Levi ' 
Stewart, WIlliam 
Skinner, Joseph 
Secord, Stephen. 2 
Shaw, \Vidow 
Sangster, J. A. 
Stinson, Robert 
smith, Thomas .Tr. 2 
Stevellson, 'Vm. 
Suell, James 
Seatlett, Edw'd C. 
Severn, John 
Smith, Eliz'h lUies 2 
Sinclair, -
Spankie, James 
Spence, John 
Stinson, Charles 
Stinson, John 
Stanstreet, II enry 2 
Stuart, Edward 
Spencc', James 
Scott, Helen Mrs. 
Snider, Mrs. Mary 
Sharp, John' 
Saunderson, \Vtn. 
Simson, Robert 
Scullion, John', 
Smith, Thomas 
Stufford, Mrs. Eliz'h 
Sigsworth, John 
Smith, Wm. 2 
Singclare, Samuel 
Spratt, Henry 
Shortell, Ann 
Sharp, Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Robert 
Smith, Achilles 
Smith, John 
Smith, David 
Saunderson, ,"Vm. 
Stephenson, George 
Stephenson, -
Savin, Edward 

Thorn, George 2 
Tolfree, Josiah 
Thomson, Mrs. R. 3 
Thompson, Bugh 2 
Thompson, John 2 
Thompson, \Vm. 
Thompson, H'm'n 2 
Thompson, Miss 
Thompson, Miss M't 
Thompson, Eliza 
Thompson, Hcnry 
Thompson, Robert 
Thompson, 'rhos. 
Thompson, Mary 

(Widow) 
Thompson, Rich'd 
Thompson, -- 2 
Thompson, !oseph 

Unevin, lTenry 
Vance, Henry 
Van Goft, Daniel 

Winslade, John 
\Vnu, Patrick 
Wight, W. 
Wnght, Ma~tr G. R: 
Woods, Richard 
Wilson, 'Yalter 
Waldron, 1-V. N. 
1-VflttS, Mary 
'Vaugh, John 
While, Patrick 
Williams, Thos. C. 
Ward, Mary. 
W urd, George 
Whealand, John 
\Villiamson, John 
'Willson, Juhn 3 
'Vebster, Loren 
'Veir, John 
Webb, Joseph 
Woodbury and 

Scrantom 2 
White, David 
Weber, George 
1-Vatson, D. 
'Walton, James 
Wyall, George 
Wood, Christopher 

and Mary 
::Wood, n.. , 
'Woodford, George 
1Vallace, James 
1-Volsey, James " 
Whillocl" Richard 
Watson,1Vesley 
Wray, George 2 
Wurd, E. P. 
\Vintcr, ~1ary 
Wood, Jame~ 
\Vorkman, John 
Weir, Henry 
\Valton, John' " 
Wallas, John, C' 

WlIliams, Ts. or Js • 
'Vllson, Andrew 
WIlson, James 
Wilson, Samuel 
1ValJace, -
Walker, James 
Wells, William 
Wmter, George 
\Vllliams, Ishum 
Wade, ]\,laster C. C. 
West, John, 
1Vashington, Steven 
\Vales, "'Tm. 2 , , 
Yarnold, Lieut. n. 
Young, Jobn 
Yale, Josiah Sloe pas, Michael 

Swain, Levv 
Shanahane,' Honora For Sarah, at Mr. 
Sands, David Rice's, Dundas.st, 
Spence, Jane Toronto. 
Switzer, John S. To the Pastor or Cu. 
Strong, William rate of the' Me· 
Strain, Alex. thcdist Episcopal 
Stephens, Henry Church in Upper 
Siddons, Joseph Canada. 

CIIAS. BERCZY, P. 0, Sur. 

STRAY llIARE. 
CAME into the premises of the sub. 

SCrIber, on the 8th inst., a Bay 1I1are, about 
10 or 11 yeus old. " 

The owner is requested to prove property, 
pay charges, and take her away. ; ". 

JOSEPH WRIGHT, 
2nd. Concession, No. 22, Towfisltip of "Vaughan. 

11th December, 1837. 23 3p. 

llLANI': DEEDS AND lUElUORIALS 
(WITH AND WITHOUT DAR OF DOWER.) 

For Sale at ihis O.fJice. 

\ 

City Boot, and, Shoe Store. 
SIGN OF TIlE GOLDEN DOOT. 

91, King Street, 
,l'f AMES FOSTER begs leave to in. 
t!J; form his numerous customers, and the 
public, that he has now 0o_hand 8 large and 
general a_sortment of L.'LDIES'. GENTLEMEN'S, 
and CHlLDltE~'S BOOTS and SllOES~ which, 
from his facilities in the Trade, he is enabled to 
sell at the lowest pOSSIble prices. 

o:::r All orders p;mctually attended to. 
Toronto, Aug. 31, 183G.' 55tf 
o:::r J. F. has received, and now offers for sale 

a variety of Gentlemen's very superior WEL, 
LINGTON and CLARENCE Boo·rs. of British Manu. 
facture, to which he invites attention. 

Sept. 26, 1836. 59 

SURGEON, 

l'J-H AS R E 1\1 0 V ED from NIAGARA to 
UA No. 44, Newgate Street, TORONTO. 

July, 1835. 29Gtf 

'Jir'\HE Subscriber having taken tho 
premises, lSI I{mg Street, lately occupied 

by S. E. Taylor, beg. loa\'e to acquaint the 
publIc, that lie has just received an extensive 
and well selected Stock of Broarl Cloths. Cussi
meres, ntanllets, }'lanncls, Figured and Plain 
Merinos, I\Inleskins, Grey and Wbite Cottons, 
&0., &c., which he now offers to tile public at 
very low prices for cash only. 

414 tf ~ II. STEWART. 
"rr Purchasers aro reqllested to call and 

examine h~ goods and prices before they huy. 

CLOTHIl'iG PANOP'I'ICON, 
IlND FASIIIONADl,E 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT; 
77 KING STREET, tbii d house East of the Market Square. 

~HE Subscriher, in returning thanks 
Jl to hi. friends who have favoured him with 

their patronage, and the pllblic generally for the 
support whICh he has hithert" received, begs 
leave to announce the arrival this weel, of a 
splend d as"orlinent of lVest of England Broad 
Cloths, CaS81lnel es, Devon.,lI" e Herseys, and 
Buckskins,. tOf!ether with 'l'dmmings, VestiRf!8, 
and Summer Goods,. of a qual,ty not u.uully 
offered here, and such as he leels confident will 
render ample s.tisf,letian, as he had them partic. 
ularly selected ut llorne for this market. Mr. 
THOMAS ED!lolUNllS, his Foreman Cutter" whose 
experienco 111 the Trade, having been in a simi. 
lar situation with Uuckmaster, New nond Street, 
London, warrants the subSCrIber in sa) ing. that 
a trial will, on his !>art, ensure succes.; and he 
hopes, by po nctuallty to business, to render 
general satisfaction. . 
, N. B. All orders ector-uted wilh neat.n.e •• on<l 
despatch. ROBERT HAWKE, 

Toronto, Nay Hll. 1637. 391y 

HI A Y, WHITEHEAD & Co., hpg to 
A11. inform thoir friends in Upper Canada, 
that they have received, per lVwscale8, an ClI

temive .upply of FALL GOODS, nnd are dOily 
eXl'ecting to augment It by oLher vcsse!s not yet 
artivcd. 

MOTi/real, 8tl, Sept. 1837. 41011. 

§URGEO~ DJ~r\'1'!ST. 

~lfR. S. V. R. FARHAR respectfully 
lV..t:l informs the inhabitants of Toronto and 
vicinity, that he has taken roOlDS at the OntarIO 
1I0use, where he expects to remain a short time, 
dnd will be happy to attend with his professioual 
services in scalIng, filling, selling, or extracting 
tho Tt:ETII. Mr. Farrar inserts the porcelain 
(mconu ptible) Teeth, from one to • full set, 
which are ju.tly celeumled fur their beauty Dnd 
dur,lbILty. Also, all kmds of Artificial Teeth. 

Mr. F. can produce from l.ighly respectable 
Physicians in the United States, satisfactory 
credential. respecting character and professional 
alJihty. He has also letters from Medical gen. 
tlemen and others in Upper Canada, wbo have 
favoured him with thelT patronage. 

Mr. Farrar, with permission, begs 10 r~fer to C. 
A. Hagerman, Esq., Attorney Gcn~ral; and Dr. 
Widmer. 

P. S.-1\1r. Farrar intends making periodical 
visits to this place. -

Toronto, U. C. Juno 19, 1837. 99tf 

CL 

Dec. 27,,-1837. 

1\:1 0 N E Y: 1\10 N E Y:: t' 

L ATE ARRIVALS, at the CUEQUER. 
EO STORE, 106 King Street, of FALL, 

AND WINTER GOODS, which will be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH. GEO. B. SPENCER. 

Toronto. Oct. 19, 1837. 15tf 

No'rICE. 
rmHE Undersigned, having authority 
.1t to arrange the affairs of the Estate of tho 

late SIMON WASHBURN, Esquire, deceased, reo 
quests that all persons havmg claims against 
the said E.taf., Will send them to the Subscriber. 
properly allthel,ticated, with every. necessary 
information concerning the same. And it is 
also,reqllested,that those persons who are in' 
any manner indebted to the Estate will mak" 
immedIate settlement, otherwise steps will be, 
taken to enforce payment. ' 

.TOS. C. MORRISON. ; 
Toronto, 9th OctuLer.1837: ' 14tf; , 

New Hnt and CUI) lUal·t., . 
Opposite the U. C. Gazette Office, King Stree~ 

PJi'" CLARKE, from Montr~al, JJIake"; 
• and Iwporler, respectfully announces to, 

the publIc of Toronto; the openIng of tho ahovo 
Mart, wilh a ehoic!, and Fashionable Stock of
llATS, CAPS, FUR GLOVES. COAT 
COLLARS, 9'c. 9'c, at moderate Cash prices. 

T()ronto, Nov. 5, 1837. _ 17 13 

THE Subscribers are no,,! receiving 
, 1 0 0 0, S T 0 V }J S, , 

From the Foundry of JOS£PH VAN NORMAN, of 
~o~ma[)dale, Long Point, Upper Canada, Gon
slstlllg of 

20 Inch.) 
22 .10. I . 
~~ ~~:, ~ Plate Stoves-elegant patterns. 

33 do. I " 
40 dn. J 
-- Oval Stoves-double plate. 

Also,-All sizes of the very justly celebrate.l 
VAN NOimAN COOKING STOVE, 

W:, iell for simplicity of construclion, economy 
III fuel. and really good oven, cannot be 
excelled, if equalled, by nny other stove in tbe 
Ma~e~ • 

Dog Irons, 
Bake Pans, " 
Belly POlS, 
Spidpfs, &c. &c. 

wl,ich will be offered to ttlO trade on advanta. 
geous term,.. , , 

CHAMPION, BROTHERS & Co. 
lV/wlesale fla, dware lITerclwnl8. 

22, ronge Stl'eet, Sepl., 1837. 409 

lr oodstock Tempera"nee House. 
"JrUE undersign'ed, haling Leased for 

a term of year. the premises known by the 
llame of the "U1sing Sun," h'1s opened the 
same as a Temperauce !louse for the accommo. 
dution of the publIC. and pledges himself to I!ivo' 
every altention to Llje comfurt and convcnicnco 
of thuse who m"y favour him with n call.-

o:::r Good Stabling, &0, 
LEVI fJAYT PERRY. 

Oxford F.a~t, r~ondon Distnct, U. C. 
October 26th, li:,37, 417tf 

BOOT & SHOE S'l'ORE. 
llOlIN DODSWORTH tenders his' 
~ gra~eful ncl<nowledgements to his friend .. 
and the public of Toronto and its vicinity, for 
the liberal patronage he has received SInce hig 
commenr!ement in businesY, and begs to apprize" 
them that he ,bas removed to 192 King Strcel. 
three doors EaRt of Y onge Street. whero be 
hopes, by strict attention to business, to receivo 
n continuance of their favours. , 

TOlonlo, Nov. 6, 1837. . 417tf . 

1\IACHINE DUH ... DING. 
1!~ySSEL RICH would inform ·Wool. 

len MaTwfactule1s that he is nOw prepared 
to mako all kinds of WOOLLEN l\IACtllNERY, wllr. 
ranted to be cqllal to ony that can be had In tha 
ProvlUce or the United States. Also, a l\fachine 
for grinding S. Parson'. Shearing l\fachine 
Blades; \Vood and I ron Engine Lathes made to 
order; Brass nnd Irl'n Turning, of all descni>, 
tions, done With neatneo;:s and de~pfllch. ' 

St, Johns. ShOll lIllls. Niagara l ' 
Di&trict, U. C., 1837. \' 382tf 

FAlli11'FOR SALE. 
&. N EXCELLENT FARM for SALE,

.Ii\. being the North-West Half of Lot No. 
Two in the Third Concessinn in the TOWN. 
snIP of TORONTO, wllhm haIfa mile of t!to 
Viliago of STREETSVILI.E,-contoiotng On. Hun. 
dIed Acres, sixty of w hwh are in a Illgh state 
of cultivation; with I> good two story Frame 
House and ,Log Barn, and a very fille young 
Orchard. . 

Also, Furty Acres opposite"said Farm j twenty 
of which are cleared, wltb a good Frame Bouse. 
two story and a half. Doth Farms are well 
walered. , • 

This property is offered for .ale on the most 
rea.onable term.. A pply to the subscriber. on 
the premises. HENRY SHELL. , 

Totonto Townehip, Nov. 27, 1837. ~Olr 

FOR SA. L'E. 
A GOOD and \Yell finished two story 

J::'iA.. HOUSE,' 20 by 30 feet; an excellent Cel_ 
lar under~ the w hole, with good Out Offices; 
situated on lhe Bank of Lake Ontario, in 1he 
rISing Village of 'VELLINGTON SqUA,RE-a desi, 
rable situatIOn fur a genteel family, or for Mer. 
c:Jntilo business. For further particulars apply 
to the Sllbscribcr on Lhe Premises. 

WILLIAM WOOD. 
Wellington Square, Feb. 4, 1836> 80 

FO n: SALE. 
J .... .A.FlDS FOR §A'I~E, A VALUABLE FAR.'\f, being the 

l'fN the London District, Upper Canada, .B1.. East end of Lot No.5, in the 3rd Con<!es_ 
.hl. 800 Acres of the very finest, quality, in sion of York, West side of Yonj!'e Street, an"'
tbe Talbot Settlement. In that most desITable only six miles from the City of Toronto,-con. 
Township, ALOBOROUGII, which is bounded in taining 50 Acres ofexccllent Land, :lUofwhicb 
front by LallO Erie, and in the rear by River are under a high state of cultivation. A gom! 
Thames, Lcing I.ots Nos, ] 9, Con. A.; 18, m 2d House,' 30 feet >quare; also Barn and otber 
Con. Eastern DiVision j 6, in 5th Call. Western outbuildings; a good Well, and a tl,ourishiD!:! 
DiviSion. Orchard are on the Lot. ' 

Tho abo\,o are 'in the midst of an old and :For terms of sale, apply to the proprietor 01\ 
flourishing Settlement. with all the conven. the premises. ALEX. WALLACE. 
iencos of good roads, Mills, rency lI1arket, &c., York, August, 1837. 406· tf. 
and a large quantity of the finest Black 'Valnut ==__ ____ __ _ _____ "" 
and White Oak Timber thereon. , 

ALso,-In the Township of Reach, HOME 
D,STRICT; Lot No. 12, in the 2d Concession, au 
extremely valuable Lot." 

Tho above lands will be sole low, or the 
proprietor will be glad to mortgage the same 
for such period as may be agreed upon. 

For further particulars apply to H. SPAFF1JRD. 
Esq., Brockville. , 

April 20, 1837. 389 

FOR SALE. 
A N EXCELLENT FARM, being the 
~ North three. fourths of Lot No. 56. m the 
1st Concession of V ftughan, on Yange Street, 
only 19 miles from the City of Toronto,-con. 
t'lining ISH Acres, 70 of which are under 
improvement. There are on the Lot a good 
Orchard, II Log House and Barn, and a good 
stream of water crossing each end of tho Farm. 
For particulars, apply to the proprietor on the 
premises. JOHN ENDICOTT. 

"Vaughan, August~ l831. ,3,wp. 406tf. 

CHRISTIAN G1JAltDIAN. 

!J::r The proceeds of this paper w!1l lie applIed to the 
support of the Contwgent Fund of the TVeslcyan. .M~thD· 
dut Church 'In Cnnada, for IlIakl1lg up the deficiencies ot 
poor Circuits willch arc unable to support theIr Ple~cherll 
&c., and 10 Ihe genel al spread of the Gospel. 

'1' E R 1Il S: 
The price of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN i, twe/v, skil

itll!!S andsi'L pence a year. it paid m advance j or, fifteen 
sluUwgs, if paid U1 eix months; OJ, seventeen slttlhnga 
and 8l~ pence If not paId uefore the end of the year, 
exclusive 0/ postOg-8 Sut1scriptions paid wit bin one 
mohth after receiving the first Dumber WIIJ be conSIdered 
tn advance. 

The Postage is four sMIling'S a year: and must also be 
paid withlO one month after receivmg the first number by 
tnos\! w)]o wi::;h to be conSIdered as paymg in advance. 

*~ If: An travellIng and local Preachers of the Wesleyan. 
Mcthod1.st Church are authorised Agents to procure sub· 
scnbers, and forward their names "'vull subscnptions: and 
to all authorised Ag:ents who shall procure ten responSIble 
subSCrIbers, and aid in the collectIOn, &c. one copy Will 
b(' sent gratlS. No Subscriber has n right to discoDtinu~ 
untIl arrears are paid up.-Agents wlll be careful \0 
attend to this. \ 

All communications, unle,. from .a1!thorised Agenl8 
1"7lst b. post pa.d. ' 

\ 


